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Old Gold Baslietball Team 
Ends Season With Victory 

Over Notre Dame 23·17 

Band Leader 

Notre Dame Hoopsters Appear Stale in Rough 
Battle Trying to Outclass Iowa 

Star Quintet for Triumph 

Iowa closed 1\ mediocre basketball sea~on last uight by winning II 

rough and tumble battle fl'om Notre Dame. 23 to 17. The Hawke,)'e. · 
completely outclassed the highly touted South Bend team in regis
tering the first Iowa victory over a Notre Dame quintet, t be Ramb
lers having won five consecutive contests prior to last night . 

The Notre Dame boopsters appeared stale and resol·ted to rough 
play in an attempt to down the fighting Iowans, but all of the Old 
Gold regulars counted at Ipast three points in the first victory !lince 
they downed the Badgers bere early in Febl'ual'y, Coach GeOl'ge 
Keogan's proteges employed a fat passing attack, bot many of 
the passes went wild. The tight Iowa defense held the Ramblers to 
a pair of Cleld goals In the tlrHt haiti 

Dr. O. E. Vao DoI'l'11 

while the Hawkeye attack fu nctioned E· h h P 
smoothly to plio up a 12 to 4 margin Ig t erson 

Four Shot as 
Joliet Convicts 

Wreck Shops at Intermission. • .1 
WillIslIISI)n Opens Scoring In Hami ton's 

Williamson missed a free throlY aCt· Prisoners RUIl Amuck 
Mter Legislature 

Asks Probe 

er both teams had gotten off to a 
slow start but dropped In a field goal 
It moment la.ter. DeCook. s lipped 
tlll'ough the Iowa defense (01' a short 
shot before Riegert sank a beautiful 
sbot (rom the side to give the winners 
the lend which they novel' relln· 
qulshell. Mowry drove In tor a onc· 
handed toss and Williamson convert· 
ed R. pall' of free throwB to gl ve Iowa 
an 8 to 2 advantage. 

"Dutch " Relnhal·dt. who completed 
M~ cal;e career In great style. took a 
!hott pass from Rogel's to Slllk 0. 

sleeper ·before Baldwin broke through 
for Notre Dame's second and lut bas. 
ket ot the Initial period. Hlegert drib· 
bled In for a short shot to complete 
tho BCO/'Ing of a hectic 20 mlnu tos of 
ba.ketball. 

Rogers Gels Itnt 
Aiel[ Rogers rang up two charity 

tOKSOB and a field goal to start the 
second 1lalf. Crowe I'ettlllllted with a 
tollow·up shot. Reinhardt ma'(le 
good on one girt tOSB. but Mowry 
t1vped In a goal on tile second at· 
templ to h,cl'case the Old 0 old lead 
to 19 to 6. 

Notre Dame staged a bl'l~f rally til 
this junet~'ro to htttle the Iowa 
lII&l'gln to 10 to 13 on fll'e charity 
throws and a ~hOl·t tOS$ by Gavin . 
Baldwin bank a Jlfc t!y ringer from 
Ileal' center and Gavin managed to 
sneak undel' to l' anothel' bucket to 
conclude the scoring tor the losers. 
The HawkeycB added COliI' gl!l Ihrows 
10 bl'lng the final count to 23 10 17. 

Joo Mowry cOlin ted <llx points III 
lcadhlg the Hawkeye o(fenslve but 
was pressed by WlIlIllmBon and Rle· 
gert with five points ellch. Gavin. 
who I'cplaced Newbold. Notre Dame's 
leading scol'or. chall{ed up six points 
fOr Ihe loset's. BaldwIn. In addllton 
to playing a 81)Iendld defensive gllme 
wa..~ next with five markel·s. Iowa 
made !;,oo(l on 11 out of 17 chances 
fl'Om the brelld line. 

stage (.'\ogglllg Bxhlblt Ion 
AUI'on Klllnea. olo!;,glng Instrocto" , 

lead a !;'roup of six In an exh ibition 
of the buck antl wlllg during tho Inter· 
mission . n e wlla aided by John 
Mclckle. lI1anson l1'ee, Don Schultz. 
Chal'lullc Danlpls. and Esther Kro us· 
haar. MI88 DanIels and MIs8 Kl·aus· 
haru' dId a wal t~ clog for an encore 
that bl'ough t loud applause. 

SUllll11a,'Y: 
IOWA (23) FG. 

, WIlllllmson. f ................ 1 
Mowry. f .......................... 2 
KoUow, f ........................ 0 
Willett. f ........................ 0 
Rogel'S. c ........................ 1 
Riegert . g ..................... 2 
Reinhardt. g .................. 1 

Totals .......................... 7 
NOTRE DAME (J7) FG. 
Gavin, f .......................... 2 
CI·owe. f .......................... 1 
l)Q Cook. I) ........... .... .... ... 1 
BugorllC. c ...................... 0 
Burns. g .......................... 0 
Baldwin. 8' .................... 2 
Johnson. g ...................... 0 

F'r, PF. 
3 1 
2 2 
o 0 
o 0 
2 1 
t 2 
J 2 

9 
FT. 

2 
1 
o 
1 
o 
I 
o 

8 
PF. 

2 
1 
o 
o 
3 
1 
~ 

Party Caught 

Frank Smith Escapes JOLIET. II I., Mal'ch 15 (AP) _ 

But Later Caught l1"our convicts wel'O sllOt. one fatal· 

by Officials Iy. as 1.100 rebellious prisonerS ran 
amuck at tho old state penitentiary 

• • t oday. wl'eckln~ the III'I@on ~hops. 

) Iowa City Linuor 1 dining hall and kitchen In an hour's 
""11 mad rlollng. 

I Violation8 lor 1931 Three ot the prlsorlers were Cened 
by a. sharp shooting guard on the 

• • I1lgh wall as they attru:ked 0. cap-
NUlllber of cuses ...................... 46 t al n at prison guards jJ.t the 11001." of 
Inmates of liquor rCNolis ...... G the dining hall. Capt. B. A. Daven-
Illegal transportation ............ 8 port suffered a bral<en ann and pel'-
Intoxication .............................. %4 haps Internal Injurloq. 
Injunctions .... ............................ Ii The fourth convlet woundod was 
])rlvlug while Intoxicated ...... 1 truck by fl. l'lcochcllng' bullet fired 
Lllluor nulsa.nces ...................... 2 Into the Illr by coil house cntdcs to 
Violation of Injunctions ........ c1rh'p the I)d"onol,!; Into their Indl-
Uays In jaU SUSI)euded ........ 26 vidua l celIS. 
Fines ........... -........................... $~.9;;O O£llCiRIs ReRdy lor Outbreak 

Frank Smith. who escupod alTcst 
In l"rlday a[lcrnoon's liquor party Ilt 
the Hamilton homo al.KJl'k\vood and 
Linn streets. was al're~ted Jo'lid,ty 
night and fined $50 and costs In 
Judge Zagel"s police COlll·t yasto"day 
mOl·nlng. He took 20 days In jllll tn 
lIou oC the fine. 

A state charge of ,'Iolatlng a IIq UOI' 
Injunction has been flied agaInst 
AI'nold Cross by County Attoruey ~'. 

R. Olsen . Cross wIll also be given It 
hcarlng In police coun tomol'l'OW 
mOl'nlng at 9 o'clock on u local charge 
of "being In u place where liquor wa" 
so ld or given away." He has pleaded 
not guilty to the charl:'e. 

He was released trolll jail at 9 
o'c lock Friday mO"nlng after servin!;' 
II. 90 day sentence fol' violation of the 
Injunction which was I~suod last De· 
cember. He Is being held In the 
coun Iy jail pending tho hearIng. 

At 3 o'clock tomol'l'o\V ufternoon 
May and Henry Hamilton. Negroes. 
will be !;'Iven It hearing In poli ce court. 
HlUllllton hilS plcaded guilty to a 
charge of "being I n a place where 
Jlquor waS kepl 01' given away" and 
his \Vlfe has pleaded not gulily to the 
charge. nllhou!;,h holh were arrc~tcd 
at tho same time and placc. 

Sevell persons were tul(en In a raW 
on the Hamilton residence Friday att
emoon by Offlcel' Charles Bocek. aft· 
01' nel);'hbors bad complained of the 
party. 

Vander lee 
Enters Race 
for Alderman 

Wal'oM by fOl'lllenling discontent 
dl11'lnK the la&t few weeks. the prIson 
admlnlst,.allon was ready for the 
oUlbrcak and \VltI'ln a lew fIloments 
aftc~ ~lIe 1l.181'111 wus soun!1ed f.com 
the dining ball thl! IJUrel' 'a lts "\IVIII.., 
manned by machille SUllners. and 
city und highway pOlice 8urrounlled 
the anCient l:Jtone prison on evel'y 
side, heavily a l·med. None oC th .. 
prisoners was armed and thOl'O \\'as 
no atlernl)t at cscape. 

~\'ordell Ilell\'y C. 11111 attributed 
t he rebellion to l1. (eNlng among the 
Ill'lsonel'~ that tlte publlo sympath)· 
\\as with them. The outbreak was 
{\ sequel to the killing of three tugl· 
tlves as thry dropped from the 
prIson \Vall tOeh. 22 Into nn ambugh 
of gllanls. and the death of a prisoner 
from a clot 011 the heal·t la8t we!'l{ 
while In solitary cont!nement. shack· 
Icd. as Is lhe customary punishment. 
with hlR wl'l s ts ouffed to the bars. 

Legislature As},,, Investlgalion 
Aftor the latter Incldont. nlthough 

a coronl'r's jury nbsolved prison of· 
flcla ls u( blame (01' ll1e death. the 
Htato leglslltlUre dh'cctcd a. commit· 
teo to ,' Islt the penltentla,'y next 
wcek and make all Invc~tlga.l!on . 

·I'hl. acllon. \Vardcll Hill said. led the 
~onvlcts to uellovo public sontlment 
was with them. 

White tl,e 60 l'lnglbclcl's wel'O 
. mashl ng the ~ hOI)s. g uards hel'clod 
the less riotous mOb of Convlotrl 
back to thei r cl'li bIOcl{. S~ntrl~s 
hlddcn In recently ins tatled conCeal· 
ed posts ut tho end uf each con'lelol' 
lossed teal' bombs to force the prison· 
crs Into theh' cells. 

"Public Enemy 25" 
Gets Prison Term 

011 Murder Charge 

CHICAGO. Mal'ch 14 (AP,-WH· 
The aldormanlc race In the 60C' lIam J . White. known as "Three·Fln

ond ward was furthQt' compllcatcd gered Jack" to la bor rael{elcers and 
yesterday when Prof. Jllcob Van del' a8 number 25 011 Chlcago's list oC 

Van Doren to 
Present Ne"T 
March Today 

University Band Gives 
Annual Concert at 

Iowa Union 

" nder tho Golden Dome." a 
marCh wl'ltten by Dt' . O. K Van 
Doren. dh'l'ctor or the unl"~r9Ity 
ha.nd. and dedlcateli to the udll1lnl~· 
tratlon of the unlv~l'slty. \\'111 be the 
feature pl'escntatlon oC the band'l! 
annulII Htlt'lng conrert to be given 
at Iowa Union at 4 u'clocl( tills 
afternoon. 

An Amel'lcan ~kl't c h. "Down 
South," will a lso b a special pl'esen· 
tatlon on the nl·ogl·am. Mr •. Alex· 
a ntlel' Ellet of Iown. City. band soloist 
for tho past three yt'urs. will sing 
··S Saron Rose." by A r(llt!. 

Dr. Van Dor('n has dln'ctod the 
band [Or 20 years. [n 1903 he enter· 
cd th e universIty liS a. freshman. and 
two years latl'l' he became sludent 
dlrecto'·. HI" "Service Flag," wrlttl'n 
III InS. will al80 br Included In to· 
day's I>rogl·am . No admission will bl! 
charged [01' thIs concert. which Is 
In charge or thc eoncN·ts und ex' 
hlblta committee of Iowa Union 
board. 

'],he Pl'Ol:'ram Is ad [ollows: 
OvcrtUl . "Tancred" ............... Hosalnl 
\Vallz, "Southerll Rose" ........ Strauss 
Ballet ~ulto Cram '''1' he Quol'"n of 

Sheba" .... Charles Gouno!l 
IntermiSSion 

OV('l'tUl'c. "Phcdrc" ...... J . Mussenet 
Solo, "Se Suron Roso" ........... AnIlII 

(Mr~ . Aleltander Ellat) 
"Southel'n RhalJ80dlc" .......... HORnier 
March. "Under the Go\tlen Domo" 

.. ....................... ,................ Van Dor('n 
~fa'·ch. "The Service [o'lnl';" 

..................... .. ............... Van DOI'cn 
"Old Gold" Old 1,'1,1\ All' 

'300 Farmers 
Urge Repeal 

Will Charter Train 
Cupilol; Dislike 

Cattle Test" 

to 

Athletes Tell 
OwnStorvof 

" Iowa's Ouster 

Mike Farroh Precedes 
Nelson Oll Stand at 

Des Moines 

Il,v AL :\IITC'H'ELf, 
(RI>N:1a1 '0 The Daily lo",all) 

D~~S MOfNES. March 14-Telllng 
of th~ iJ.a.nqllct gl" n to the memberll 
or tho football squad Ilt the home 
oC p,' 'sld!'nt Jessup Del' . 11. 1929. 
and of the cvent" which fOllowed. 
Mlko F'IIrroh nn,1 11'\,ln Nelllon alter
nntply lI~nt the spectlltors at tile 
hNlI'lng Into laughter and serious· 
neSe In their testimony YMtorda~' 

nftel'noon. 
Mike IIl1.untered up to lI'e wllt\(,~9 

stand first In the II.rtcrnool\·s pro· 
cccdtngll. He told oC the election oC 
co-callta lnll. Marc 'ia!:nussen Iln<l 
himself. Mtel' tllo alnnel'. Kelleher 
asked If Prc81dcnt JCS"UP congratu· 
lated him on his "Iecllon to the co· 
cap tat ncy. !llld WI1.8 told thllt the 
president did 80 Whel\ tho guestl! 
were 1{,[lv lng. "Pl"llllident Je88U[l anel 
Mrs. Jel:l>lup alwaY8 s tood at lhe 
U001" whC?'n we were leavlng.1t 

"And yOU went stralglll \tome?' 
!lsked 1111'. Kelleher; at Which time 
~lIke l'eileV<'d the crowd of It II len
slon by hesItatingly replying 81]('1'1)' 
Isllly. In a stili small voIce. "YC-C8 
--" Jrvln Nelson l·eltcro.ted Mlke's 
story oC the banquet. anu provided 
the Iluclll'nce with a laugh when. In 
telling of tho electlon of the co·cap· 
IRlns. 'Mlu(nussen and F'IIrl·oh. he 
was asked by the examlnel·. "When 
yoU went downstairs (nl'tcr tiU) clec· 
lion' wel'r you congratU lated'!" Ilnd 
dl'yly repllcd. "I wlllm·t." 

'rhe testlll100y 
dill hl\vO Its cold 
lIld serious side. 
Both men. "hen 
IlIIked whll t OIl POI" 
tunlty WIIS offercd 
thom to plead (01' 
thern8~lve8 In I'e· 
gard to their In· 
eliglblJlty. replied. 
"W.. never had a. 
chane to plead to 
anypl1~_" '1'h(ly de-

. . scribed how they 
TIPTON. l\1al' h 14 (Al'}-Thl '0 I . : had hecome Intel" 

hllnnr~d farmel's Intond to journ .. y csted In atlendlng 
to DC8 Moines noxt ThuI'8clay to . Iowa. both dlr'lct· 
ul'ge passage OC the hlil fOr repeal ~nd 111dh'CClly ; how each had worked, 
of lhe bovine lubel'coloslR lestlllg hashln/i at fl'atcl'nltle8 COl' m als 
law which haw been Introduccd In and doing outside wOI'k for expenses. 
tho SLate legislature. In addition to c'~rryillg liOth eurl'lcu· 

At a mass meeting here J"rlday 10.1' and clCtl'a,'I'U''l'lculal' Ilctlvltles. 
night, attended by ]'000 farmers. How thry b'lll,.. _____ _ 
the group decided to chartel' a til)O' signed nut(·s. >!IIP' 
clal tl'aln to calTY them to the state 1I081ng thClll to b .. 
capitol. M. Sternel·. Jcfferson coun· I~sued from 11. stu
ty fal'TllCl'. 8111!'I\'Csted that they go dt'nt loan fund, 
armod with pllchtorks. when they needed 

The meeting c ulllllnatell ije"eral aid In thelt· tuition 
weeks or massl'd re~j8tance to 'llnte expenscs. l[ 0 w 
vetel'lnlll'lanH wl,o mlldc sovernl at- theh' being unal>l £
tempts Lo test herds o( CIl.WO on to plRY out theh' 
various rlll'ms In this nelg.hbol·hood. last ycul' o( ath· 
~. C. MitChell . Tlllton farl11el'. wo..~ IcUc ('olllPetl 
al'rcsted Friday lUld roleased on had Illlpnh'cd th 
$200 bonds undel' charges or vlolnt- chances COl' coach 
Ing the test Ia.w . His hel'd was onc Ing Ilosltlons; M\,;7:~~Ei. 
or UlOSC wh Ich state agents u nsue. :M Ike p II tIt. 
cCss(ully atleml>tcd to test . "Schools 8~l'm to 

Crowds of sevCl'al I,undl'od" oC thInk pla)'lng your Inst year Is WOI·tlt 
rarmet·s have aSI! mOled to prcvent mom than all YOUr coach IllS' cx~,erl· 
the tosts at various limes a nd the onel'" IInel training." 
state agents wero fOl'oed to with. They told of how thuy felt thom· 
d,'a", even though (l companied by I'IVC8 marlyr6 to a m l3dced tlloy 
30 sheriffs untl dellutlcs. 'rhey now JIlllst pay the penalty for. even 
are awaiting 01'(101'8 froOl Ma"k u . though the orrtclal guilt might have 
Thornburg, secretal'Y Of Ilgl·lculture. belln Illaced on the schOOl. l'hey 

were granted no chu.nco of appeal 
to Ihe Big 'l'e11 Investigating com· 
mlttce. to Pl'csldent JeS8Up. Major 
Gl1rf1tb. Or anyone. Onlookcl'¥ for· 
gOt to laugh. Both men described 
how they hnd l'ecelved the first news 
(,f theit' Ineligibility. II.fler Ihelr 
fllca~ant previous eVenh'g at the 
l'llnq uet. when thoy "ead The Dlllly 
Iowall and round two stOries. one 
telUng oc the \)(lnquet and election. 

John M. Smith 
Visited Rippey 

Says Marshal 
RIPPEY. !\larch 16 (,\P}-John M. tllld lhe other of theIr Ineliglblllty. 

Totliis ..................... _ 6 G 11 
Offlclala- R efel·ce. SChOllllllCI' (Chi. 

cago); umpire. Kearn (De PaUl). 

Zce of tho political science dellart· "public enemies." was convicted a Smith, Porry. candlduto (0" governor 
mcnt anel prcsent alderman filed socolld tlmo today of Il,t.ll'derlll!; a po· on the farmer·labo,· ticket In 1930. 
nomination papers with City ClerK !lccman. lJe was sentenced to S()l've who hUB been tho object oc an IlIl en· 
CC01'!;,0 J . Dohrer. 14 yeal's In prIson. A jury In Ju(lgo slve scarcil s ince the dIscovery that 

Hoth boys explaillcd thllt they had 
lind minor credit difficulties whell 
Ithey had contemplated entering 
other ~ehool8 berol'e coming to Iowa. 

Nelson told of how WlIliam Keliy. 
couch at Washington high achOol of 
Cedar Rapids. had talked to hIm 
ltboul Ilttendlng Iowu.; how he had 
8tu.rted to Illinois. and had stopped 
In CeliOI' Rapids to sce Kelly; how 
Kelly had InvIted hIm to go to In· 
Sllcet the lowa campus. and how h I) 
had stayed becnuse he found work 
and IIkcd the schoot. 

A 

NEW 

CONTEST 

Wrlte a Slory ••• 

Win 10 Free Theatre 

Tickets to the Pastime. 

Turn 

'0 
Page 

9 

'l'ho petition nominating Protes· Jo.eph Saba.th·~ court dellu"I'ated lIle body found burned In Smlth's 
Sal' Van del' ~ee was signed by 13 13 1·2 hout8 on the charge tha.t White truck on Fcb. 3 was not that oC Smith. 
quallrlc<l vOtOl'8 Of the second ward. slew policeman Edward Prtaumo of wlla a vl~ltor hCl'e b'~b. 4, Town Mal" 
Tho Iltw sl)eclCles thCLt 10 signatures Forest Park While l'cslHlIng 81Test at sl1ai B. D. Gurren said today. 
111'0 lIoccssat·y. Mannhelm Inn In December. 1921i. Gart'cn said th u.t hc tallced with 

OthOI' entrants In the second ward White was sentenced to bl) honKed I Sl1llth In a loca l garagc thal day. 
l'I\Ce ror the aldormanshlp 81'0 J . upon hIs conviction COl' the slOylng Sl1llth had dl'lvoll here In a small 
Clal'k Hughes and George Katzen- (Ive years ago but the ~tate suprc.-me coupe and hlld takon the cal' to the 
meyer. who wcre nomInated IlS the. court "over8ed the decl~lon on the gara!;'o to have a th'o repaired, Gal" 
ltelJuIJlican and Democ['allo oam\!· ground that the Rtate had not proved ren sale!. 
dato!! re~pectlvely at the city prl· that It has Ifl'ollnda for arl'oHtlng him. Smith len UIIJPt'y. Gllrl'on snld. 
marlcs lo'eb. 23. Argllme'tt~8 on a motion ror u ncw a.bout 2 11 .m . on tho attel'ooon oC PCb. 

trial will be heard MUr<'h 28. 4. He jolled with Oarr n about bill 

,120,000 I'ire Ruins . 
Business at Millard H. M. MIchel Ends 

. Career by Suicide 
MILLARD. Neb... March H (AP)-

1"11'6 of unknown origin destroyed DENVER. March 14 (AP)-Shortly 
most: 01' the' main business blQCk here aflol' omcel'~ had scr\'od him with 
~arl)' toelay. caullng damaJl'e esll· a fugltlvc warrnnt trom Ranl\lls. H. 
nll\ted III ,l20,OOO. M. Mlch rUlI. one time wealthy 1'Ie· 

"Butch." a. watohdog, dlt'ected the ~)ras kll 011 opel·atol'. tOdlly wa.lkecl 
town 'a o.ltentlon to the W·e. Shortly Into the bathroom ot his hOOle and 
fli'tal' 3 o'clock thla morning he commlttM suicide by slloollng. 
Ilwllkencd hIs ownel' . Ml·lI. Mal·gw·et· . The warrant churged MIchel with 
lloyol'. Who al'oulled hel' two SOI18 derraudlng Henry Norglll or Pl'lltt. 
Rnd the three rushed to the city hall. K a n .• of 112.000 In an 011 promotion 
got ou t the muniCipal h08e reel alld enterprise. 
roused the rest or the town . The all' lI\ Ichel's suicide ends a 8tol'my on· 
sl8tanCe of three Omllha flt'1\ com· "eel', among the hlghllghta of which 
panles failed to halt the tlames which was his RITest In ) 028 on a charge 
1'1lll'ed ror five hourll. ~'our build· ot swIndling Nebruka reeldentll ot 
In8'H W~l'f d~~tt·o)'el\. ,200.000 In 11.11 all I'rolllOtion IPhelnP. 

llllllUCCel!8ful cllmpulgn for govCl'nor 
and seemed In exccllont humor. tho 
mal'lIhal said. 

Thal nigh t. Gal'ron related. he read 
an accou nt of how Smith had "been 
burned to death" In hl8 truck near 
Denison. Lhe night before. He said 
he assumed the mistake would be dis· 
covered without his help unu there· 
fOl'e he did nut notify Denison author· 
Itles .. 

Rippel' Is 15 miles nOl·th of Peny. 
Discovery of tho fact thllt the body 

In tho COl'. later burled as that of 
Smith. was not thal of Smith. caOle 
When the body was ~xhumed aL tbe 
request of Indurance companies. 
Denta.l charts proved the bOlly wu~ 
not that of Smith. Furthel' examlna· 
tion showed that the body had been 
embalmed bet ore belnlJ burned, the 
co'mt)' I'Qrolt~l' said, 

Mike Farroh did not acre!' as tuU 
lIn explana.tlon of his coming to 
lowll . He merely said that an aluOl' 
nus had told him that he would be 
" treated rl);'ht" If he attended there. 
1':ol80n brought out the point that 
both had become fraternity men duro 
Ilig their colleg!a.te cal·cOl'. and wore 
thus barre(l trom recelvlng any type 
uf scholarshIp or aid other than that 
orCered them by the notes they lIllfn. 
ed. He atated that he had ptl.ld $96 
to cover two Of fIve notes which he 
drew. Mike dldo't know the 81.e 
of the note which he hlld signed In 
lcebl'U01'y 1029. although he said It 
covered tuition Cor lhree semesLers. 
He didn't know whcther he hM to 
lIa y III terest oD the notel Or 1I0t. he 
said. 

Nel80n told or Wmhlms' read Ins 
the Big 'l'en rules from a "little 
pamphlet·· and telling them that 
they hlld violated the l·ullng. and al· 
though the university mIght be gull· 
t~·. thl'r mlt~t bPar the llunlRhml'll'tt, 

Federal Authorities 
Break Race Horse 

Lottery With Arrest 

LINCOLN, Nebl· .. "March 14 (AP) 
- Wllh the arrest of three persons, 
Including Charles Oderflnk alias 
Herbert, allng Clark. who Mid his 
holne wall t nChlcago. federa l /lUlllor· 
Itles rovoaled that they had broken 
UII a large l'ace horse lottery which 
had been cul'rled on through the 
lI1all8. 

Oderrlnk. chal'I':"d In a. complaint 
flied hore by Robert Van Pelt. lilt· 
IIlstant Cederal dl trlet attorney. 
with promoting the 10Uer). through 
themall~ . ... aslll·!.C led as h alight· 
(>d tl'om 0. trlLln fr01l\ the I'llllt . He 
",ulved preliminary heal'lng and was 
l'eleased on 1.0{)0 bond io await tho 
action Uf thc f('dl'rIll granli jury 
which meets In lILuy. 

HIs tll'rcst was preceded by that 
Of two Nebra.,kallll. Stewart A. 
Brown and hrlstlan Peterson, 
chargod with being hili agents. 'rhey 
also are fl'60 on bond . 

Negroes Rob 
Homes, Attack 
Women~ Girl 

I~AS'r ST. LOUIS. Ill .. :\lllrch 14 
(A P}-~'wo womt'o and a I G year old 
:;h'l WCI'O criminally attacked last 
nIght and four home8 len'orlzed by 
two N('g1'oCs who rorced their way 
Into th hOlllt'l! at plstol'~ point. 'rhey 
WN'" not nlllll·chended. 

One of the \\'om~n W(\S !!('tv.cll 
whllo kneeling before her !.Jed In 
OI·II.v!'r 3nd attaokpd whllp ht'r h os' 
band. bound to a chtl.lr and gag,;ed. 
W(\8 rOI'ct'd to toolt on. 

Th other woman and til!' girl wo"o 
ns~:tultcd In a rDom whe"r "vo other 
women and a 13 year' old girl wert' 
held prlsonf I'S by the NI'KrocR. 'l'hc 
husband" of th r e of the women 
were gllggt'd nn<l bound with wire 
In anothel' room . 

In c,lch or thl' plact's th NegrOeR 
J'unllllckp(l the hOlll!C. stl'"o.llng jew!'l· 
1'),. tahll' 811"('1' and cash. Tho rh'st 
public knowll'dgc of th l' cl'hnc" 
ramp Ilt noon today fl'om 'hleC D~TI' 
lIty Sheriff 1I11k(' Doyle of St. I(lir 
co\mty. A t th e saine tin\(' Jall1e~ 
T~e(lhY. ('hltoC of pollc~ h~I'l' " net 
O('OI'II~ uyr,\I'~, ahl .... uf det<'Ct!v~8. 
sllhl tht'y Itlld no knowledge or tho 
rohberles n 11[1 [lSlIIlultn. 

) none I.f the homcR II party ,,"H, 
In J)ro".rCH~. and tho Neg,·o PlIlI' 
l(lIocked 011 tho doOl· . 'fhlnklng IL 
w,\..q more Jj'ursts arriving. thl' hO, 1 
I)lwll~d the? (1001' lind WIlS ('onfl'onted 
with Ihl' pl, tolR ot tht' NegrQCs. Tho 
Nl'gro~~ "Inpcr! out light w!l'CM alld 
bound th(' nlrn to chalra. 'I'llPY tht'n 
took rings, money , watchcft nnd key " 
f"om very body. 

AN the Nrgrot':I enll'l'('d the yal'd 
or anothel' homl'. thCl \'('"Id('nt. til'elnJ!' 
them tie handkf)I'cJlIcrs over tho\l' 
caccs. nrocul'cd hl~ '·cvolv~r. Th re
volver WUA Ilccldcntal\y dlscharj:cd 
:18 thl' Neg,·oc~ knocked on lhe door 
lind they rJ 1I without t!nterlng. 

Brothers, Charged 
With Lingle Death, 

Gets Trial Monday 

lllCAOO. March 14 (A.P)-Fl'om 
IlI1 aCI'll»onloU9 oxchanll'c belween 
0}1I10sl nil' counsel developed today tho 
one positive !lS~uranco Ihat J.eo V. 
.orothcl·s wIll go on trial Monday 
charged with slaying Alfrcd (Juke' 
Lingle. ~ • "! 

The name or . L . Applegllte. weal· 
thy New Orlealls I'ace horse ownet·. 
threw the formal date·settlng con(el·. 
enco with Judge J08CI)h Sa bath Into 
u wclter of argument. 

Defen8e attorneys charged that tho 
Itllte. required ,by COUrt ortlci' to suu· 
mit In advance a list of Its wltnellsea. 
had decided on .A pplcgate but was 
withholding his nama. Pr08ecutor~ 
maintaIned they had no more names 
to add, and If they did. would submit 
them. 

Judge 5abath stOPped the argument 
lind Instructcd the prosecutors to giVe 
advance notice If thcY call other wit. 
ne8ses. He announced thal cach side 
will be a\lotted 20 poremptory chal· 
lenges. 

Oskaloosa Defea18 
Councll Bluffs in 

McCahill Debate 

DES lI10INES. MarCh H (AP)-09. 
kllioosa high IlOhool today won tho 
McCahill deb:,te tournament. slXln· 
so red by Drake university. defeating 
Lincoln high 8chool ot Council Btuf(s. 
Ml. A)' r high school was vlctorlou" 
In clus :S. winning trom NOI·th. 
wood. 

Governor Dan Turner presented 
trophies to the wlnner8. Oskaloosa 
was represented by Madeline RIddell 
and Robert Rlnden. and ~1t. Ayr by 
Regina Lelllln and Elizabeth Fuller. 

"Reeolved. that tbe chaIn etore IIYII· 
tem Is deLrlmental to the best Inter. 
e8ts of the AmerIcan people." was 
the question. OskalOOAa argued Lhe 
af[Jnnatfve and ltlt. Ayr lhe necallve 
In the tiDal debatea. 

THE WEATHEB 

Athletic Board Member 
Tells Committee Belting 

Unpopular at University 

Farroh, Nelson, Participants in "Belt,ing" Fund 
Relate New Angle of Hawkeyes' 

Clash With Conference 
' 8 

By ROLAND WHITE 
(Spool.' 10 The Dally Iowan) 

DE' 101 "E~, Mllr 11 14-A <Ill tion mark bo\'ere{l over lhll 
nivcrl>ity of 10\1'8 athleti 1)8 t thi afternoon II the state legiSla

ture's inquiry committeI' adjollrn('d without considering bow lDuch 
of a warning to 1011'8 had beeu given by Major John L. Griffith in 
Il series of lptters written in 1927. 

uti 1 9 :30 a.m. Jonday at least, an air of my tery will remain 
!l bou t tbe eorl'espondellcc iden ti fied by t he Western conference 
commissiouCl' of atblctics at asp cia\ subcommittee jaunt 10 Chicago 
Illst IVcck. 

Three New "'ltnMlSe" 
f'OU1' wltnepseH I\pp ared tOflllY, 

three of theln new. 1'I·OC. l.ouls P I· 
zpr reappear d. hall additional tC8t1· 

with the J!mnlnl;lI·Sclllllon fund n! 
1929; A. A. W It. who 10llncd Farroll 
tuition monel' (or the tall of lU •. 

1110ny eliCited hy Attol'ney Walkel' DlrpNor E . H . La.uer. Dean C. C. 
and othel'fl. I~ft thc tallcl wIth an WLlllum!\. and PI' sldent Walter A. 
~xp"esslon of l'p lll'f that un unplell8 ' 
Ullt duty h (1 been performed. JellluP: Sccr('tary W. ll. Datu; Audl· 

Arter a I'equest fOI' "perRonrLl prlv. lo,· W . H . Cobb and th6 lilt ex· 
lI~ge," Professol' P elzer asset·ted Ihnt pands dally al! n w Individual. are 
"I camc here with profoun(l 1·l.'luc· brought Into the plct uro lind old 
tance. dldn't want to t~Htlry. am 

sorry I came-and onCH rem ntlonffl. 
I thank )·ou for (lotm. lleUe{ 
your gencrous 
courll'ay. 111m !rlad 
I am through." 

Senator Doran . 
who hnd led the 
com mItt c mem· 
bel'S In gcneral 
Qu('stlonlng on the 
!lthlctle ouster. re· 
plied "we only wi h 

_ ..... _-- we could say all 
Dr. R. A. Fenton much ." 

A ftc 1- hea 1'1111( !llIke Jo'llrroh Ilod 
trvln 1't'180n. three pon athll'teM. 
tpll a!.Jout givIng tuItion not 8 IIntl 
about being loancd moncy by Iowll. 

Ily bu Inl'~~ m!'ll In 192\1 aCtl'r 6U~' 
1I1'l151on Md Ilrlor to 1·«ln~tlltcmCl1t. 
and ])r. n. A. I"l'ntoll hp!;'ln his VC1" 
Hlon or th" ~laY 7. 1nn, tHhlctic 
boaI'd mcptlng which I'I'('ommcnded 
ac('pptnncl' or Paul B . B IUng's re~lg· 

n lion ond othOl' I)CI·tlnellt ,·e nt ~. 

RU~ijl'\l Omlllullt'. L.a of tUWlt 
Ill'. mcntloned by V I'n Mar· 

8hall at the leglslntlvl' Invcsllga· 
lion In Vcs Molnc8. as one who 
hUd b n "IntimIdated" by unl · 
verslty otrlclal8. (lonll'd IURt night 
tllat hI.' hnd I'VCI' bl'en Intluencl'd 
by fuculty members. Ill' ailio 
d~clared thut ho had had no can
vCl'sallon with the Ccdar RapIas 
Gazette 1'!lltol' cuncernlng unlvl'r· 
slty afCnlrll. 

"Becuu8C or th(' m lllion of my 
nallle In local 1)U\)~r8 IIlHt week In 
relation 10 tllC unlverelty h arlng 
Itt Des Molncs. I would like to MY 
that ] am I'ecelvlng crOSA lire 
from both II lde~ or tho \jaW rag· 
Ing be(ol'c thc Icglslo.tlvl) C01l1· 
mltte('. J did have a. few WOI'(\8 
with VCl'l1e Mal'shall In the Olcl 

apltol building while tho heal" 
h,g wtU! In 1"'ogreHS In which r 
aaked lIfarHhall concerning 11. 

11'1 lld who hll8 been I>lU'OI a from 
one oC Lhe Hlnto Instlt u\lon8 to 
work 011 lhe edar Ral)lds Oa· 
zette. Naturally. I was Inter sled 
In his progre8s a8 I a ldcll In 8C' 
ourlng hl 8 parole. 

" I don't lhlnk It tnh' nor rca· 
Honoble that [b hcld t' Hpou, l· 
ble tOI' whut the editor of thl' Oil.' 
7.ette may have latcl' secn 0" 

heard In the Old CllpUOI build. 
Ing. 

the ('om mlltce raced PI'OBIICCIR of at 
least a nolher 1\ cek on this t<J luatlon 
alone If It Is plumbed to Its depths. 

Light waH thrown Into new cor· 
ner" by each new \\'Itnc~~. hy euch 
CI'OSlf examlnatloll or {l. wltnpsa. by 
<tueHtlon~ rl'onl. ltttorneyS and com· 
ml ttee mClnbers which virtually ans· 
wered themselves. 

Hear f'rotn Athletes 
The legislative Jll'ober~ hav no"' 

hl!l\rd rrom two of the 14 athlrtc~ 

\Vho~e cOml>etltion Wits cut s hort In 
December. 1920. when th~y were de· 
clo.r~d Ineligible as thl' prlc of ath · 
I(,t\c l'eln~tatl·ment. subject to hear· 
Ing before the conference's supreme 
court on MPUnS mfllt~r8. Ite CIlCUlty 
commlttce or 10 reprcHentaUves. 

All three mcmbCrH of that BI" Ten 
Rpecia l commlttce havp Yct to he 
h~o.r<l . two of theliC "hlg lhrep " 

"111011(: cl thletlc r!lrt'~tC)I'8-oco" j:C 

\lufr of 1lllnol~ nnd Fielding H. Yo~t 
or Michigan-and Chairman Jamc>l 
I'alge of tho IIPcclal ouster ('om mit· 
tpe who WIls dpclarcd following thl' 
Ch icago meetln!;, to ha"e I!'d the [lght 
against r InsUllrmenl amODg f:Ullll · 
ty rcpres nta IIvC8 as Yost led 1\ 
among dlrector~. 

Potential Wltcle8llel 
Pyre of WIst'onsln. Moenkhtlus of 

Indiana . and Jo'rench of Ohio Stat~ , 

trio whl('h considered the case of the 
14 "trust fund " Inellglhlea wlthollt 
('a IIlng them In to testify. are like· 
wise potential wltne88ell. 

Orville Simmons. atorm center of 
th~ controver~y over Dlr ctor Belt· 
Ing : Dr. Wu.ltcr Fll'lIcler and COo'lch 
Sam Barry. who rel!iKned; Coaoh 
('lOOl'ge T. Breonahan. larget " ' Ith 
Belting of alumnI ath\ck: Coach Bur· 
ton lnorwereen. Ingall~ Swlllher. co· 
han or iUercer on the alumni loe.n 
fundf HI Jennlnge, el!Cort oC Farroh 

and r\('I~on nl\.med In conneetlon 

'ol11lc rellte (or Iln nfrafr tflut "'41" 
III danger uf going tracedy walJ d· 
fortlL'd tod:lY by the testimony of 
:'1Ik(' Flll'lvh. one lima blockhlK half· 
back nnd eo-capt In rll'Ct fOr 0'111 
"If(ht . lind IrvIn Nelll(1n. ...·hem 
Coach Bill K~II)' or WII~hlnKtQn 
high. CfflUI' RI(llldft. H .... ke)·o alum
nUl\. Induced to come to Iowa. 

Chnra~terlfttl,. ,' .. mar:!. lit Ih:!~~ 

und Othf'r I)rlnolpal charuot ra: 
lCu1'1'oh : " I went dowJ1 and I:ll.td 

"not again." 
NI'I~on: "I took uut nnothpr nol. 

unll",' thft ~tudent loan fund ." 
WII1IN ~f roer. IlIUmnl fUnd ad

mini lI'alor: " I 1I0n't 8 whlll there 
cuutd have hl'cn "'TOnII' about tbat . 
'rho con(I" 'enclI rul~ mokeNl mUlt 
ho l\. bunC'h ot hypo~rlt s or not 
k now how nthlellc8 arc run ,. 

('1".ntclerl,11cI Comment 
·(·c,·!'t ry Ilalps: "I 'U 'be II'lod to 

loc,k thn~ lIl' and lIlake )'ou a reo 
IlOl' !." 

'111(lrmnn 1'1'011: "You may pro· 
C · (l~(1. " 

/{enlllo" DOl'lIn ; "Tit I membe,· of 
Ilw com",ltt~e uorsn' t underttta¥ld 
whllt ~·ou are drIving at." 

lienlltOl' .otl.lrd: " Well, don't you 
hutt In Ilher. We wanl to play (air," 

ncpl'r"l'nttlllv~ All n. Attol'lley 
\Vlsdon,. "No". tlt th helllrlns wll 
ha,\ 111 Itlca~o--" 

AttornOy Kelleher: "T1IP el hlcs of 
lilY prur~8 hm forbId sneaklDA' ror 
11uIJllcILtion or trying the Cll' III thll 
,tI)WtiJ):t\lCI·H.'· , 

A ltorney Tlnlo)': "M,·. ChlllrluaD. r 
Pl·otC81." 

Attorncy W{lll«('I': "I WilDt to be 
11111'. It Ill)' (Iuoslion I n't prop rly 
Ktntl'd r \\'ant It corrretPd (or the 
1·('('Ul·O." 

l1rpl'c8cntatl vo l}Yel'll: "" 11! yqll 
~ur" about that'l" 

rtl'prl'&entntlv MUleI': ""'t\lr dlJ 
'ou ISaY WM r""Pon~lble'" 

SIdeUrht on 1'1I1'11ba1l 
VI'I'n Marshall : "Shut t1Ult win

llow. will you? 1 don ' t wllnt kI 'b8 
hlown out or here" (from his fll'llt 
diLl' un the 81and) lind ub. equentla'. 
"Psst- l'ou <lIdn't ask hlm-" "You 
1111"l'n't 8 en ltu)'thlng yet." 

He?('reLR r)' (} c m mill : " I Ctl.h· t ane' 
w!'r d~lnllely on tllat. but Ie )'ou will 
Ilcrmlt me 10 lJ1a.ke a tltalcment-" • 

1'11'1 E. Deltln~: "After" man has 
~Ivell the 1~8t he'll got to aehleVft 
hill' things {or hl8 unh·.l'IIlty It lon't 
fall' to let him out like lllal ." 

Ma.jor Grl((lth: "t can't dlvul •• 
what 1M conrldentlal In my ~rdlJ 
or told to me pl·lvately. t'm ooly lin 
Cmplo)·c." 

Coach Sta"g: "I haVe oJwaYa stOOd 
rOr h "Ing nthletlcs 011 a. hllh 
plant'.- . 

Court RrlJOrtl'f Oordon Elliott: ,It 
don't know whether newtipapCl' men 
of ltttorne)'K or committee members 
,1In oCf "'lIh that exJ,lbtt." 

nelXll"ll'rs: "I wouldn't mind If 

(CONTINUED ON PAOE I) 

WINNERS OF 
FREE TICKETS 
TO THE PASTIME 

First (5 tickel8) 
Rub' ......... 
:!8 E. o.,nnport 

Second (3 tlckel8) 
f'ranII L. PbIlUPIt 
31880. .......... 

Third (2 ticket8) 
Katherine Beni, 
SH CurrIer Hili 

Winners may .-et tbelr ticket. 
at The nany 10...... bu.IDe .. 
office (dowDatalrs) any lUne 
after noon tomorrow. 
T u rll to Pan • tlIId wIn tree 
ticket. to the Putlme Theatnt 

Tum to Pille' and Re.d 
Details of tile New Coa. 
test. 
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It New Party? 
SENATOR BORAII came to the fore again 

in the progressive confcrencc at Wash
ington, when he called for political readjust-

.ment to represent the 96 per cent of the pop
ulation which owns only 20 pel' cent of the 

wealth of America insteau of the 4 pel' cent. 
wnich owns the l'eBt. 

But Senator Borall failed to state how this 
• happy state of affairs wa~ to be brought 

about. From thc I eports one is lrd to beliew 
that it will be accomplished by lhc fOl'mation 
of a progrc. siye party. But is tllcre any as
surance that this new party will be an jm
pl'ovemen ~ 'rhough it . tatted out with the 
best of intentions, it is still Rubject to the
c6n trol of party leaders and party policic!> 
are too fl'cquenHy thc policies of its jrudcl'. 
at the moment. 

Furthermore, will the formation of a new 
party induce the voters of America wllO will 
be aid el by snch a party to support it by an 
intelligent nse of the voting pl'ivilegc ? 

apitalists and wealthy corporations con· 
trol thc nation's politics, says thc Borah fac
tiOD. Will the formation oC a progressivc 
patty automatically insure the election to the 
na tion 's lcgisla ture of men who will refusc to 
be swayed by capitalistic ]obbyistR' 

Truckers and Railroads THE IMPROVED highways aull byways 
of the Uuited States made possible by 

the" good roads 11 movement may be II joy to 
th l;' moiOt·j t, but they arc a real proble-m to 
1'a ill'onds. 

Railroads mURt cut er the truck anel bus 
bnsine , to cope with the growing eompeli
tion of 1 hese means of transportation, l~ran 
cis Lec Stuart, president of the organization, 
told thp American Society of Civil Eugineers 
at ils annual convention in Chicago. 

Unfortunately, transportation legislation 
doe!! not Roem to h:l\'c krpt pace with trans
porta1ion methods, and it is Ul1{lucRtionably 
truc tha t the railroads are jnstified in their 
complaint that Lhe regulations pertaining to 
common carriers have not, in large part, be n 
extended to COVI'l' buses and trucks. Trucks 
are perm itt ed to cllOose their freight and take 
it when and wherc th y find it profitable 
and leave what th ey don't want to the rail
roads. Trucks h3 ve the advantage of store
door delivery without transfer to trucks at 
both ends as i!'i required by railroad sen·ice. 

}'mthcrmore, the taxes which. the buses 
al1d trucks must pay go toward thc building 
of roads for theil' service, lhus climinatiug 
the expellSive problem of laying miles of 
rails. 

Entircly apart from the qucstion of 
whether trains or trucks are the most effec
tive meanR of transportation, it is certain 
that tIle transportation laws leavc milch to 
be desired in the matter of up.to.date legisla
tion which shall prove equally just for bot h 
carriers. 

The F ad·Mad Public 
VANITY FAIR, that magazine of satirical 

sketches, fashions, and fancics, tells us 
that tlle country has gonc "Backgammon
bersek. " 'rllis newly reviscd ellstern fad hail 
swcpt across the continent until even the 
mid-west has bcen pelletrated. Not only has 
the public bccomc cnthu iastic ovcr th!) game 
of Backgammon, but it has literally gone mad 
over the fnseinating .. port tll0t so held the 
fancy of the Dr ot Chaldec in Egypt 30 cen
turies ago. It is gctting in the aristocratic 
cast, so they say, almost unbeal'able for 'wcek 
end guests because thc pleasl1l'c·giving ho t
esses insist lIpon inflicting Backgammon 
upon their gnests at the least provocation .• 
Contract bridg<l hafl become deela. se, cross
word puzzles, and" Ask life Another" have 
relegllted to low degrec, and the art of con
versation IIa!; become entirely extinct! The 
fad·mad public has faJlen victim to the mag· 
n etic spell of Bnckgammon. Thi. "fashion 
of the hour" is as intriguing as Malt Jong 
and as stimulating as poker, and, unfortu· 
nate as it lOay be, it seems to have some de· 
gree of pcrmanency. 

B1It how are we going to get rid oE this 
"Olll' c" is a coml11on question put to COI'(~y 
Ford, the eliminator of week end IDellllCes 
and faus. 'rhis expert tclls nR that it is im
possible to eliminate the newly revised gUlUe 
because it is no pa sing whim j and anyway 
the1'e is no u e in getting rid of Backgammon 
because ollly something morc unpleasant 
would tllke its plnce. Society'is just a bunch 
of grownup child ren; it iSIl't happy unless 
it has some new whim or fad 10 mono pol iv.e its 
atlention. Since the game cannot be elimin
ated, about thc only thing to do is to improve 
upon it. 

:Mr. Ford suggests that, instead of eIlCOlll'
aging thc wiulling spirit in the participllntR, 
they should be cucoul'aged to play ".Back· 

gammon to lose." This n ew pbase of the 

gam would be certain to appeal to the ~ub· 
lic becaus~ it would be simpleL' IJnd a more 

economic game. In the firs1 place, the Back

gammon board would be eliminated and so 
would the black and white markers; in fact, 

all tbnt remained would be a pair of dicl'. 
'1'h OJlly other requisite of tbe game would be 

that you must play on YOul' hands and kl1e , ! 

'l'llink of what a fascinating sport tbis 
would be; something new and different in the 

WilY of fuds! urcly this SllOUld llave appeal 
to the public. But, even if it does CHlch the 
"puhlie <'yc," it will not last for long be

couse no fllds 0(' fashions do j 1hey give way in 

tnrn to something else. What will he the 
nrxt fad f 

Will Business Win? 
E CO.KOl\II. "r have long propounded the 

th theol'Y that everything moves in cy
Cll'S. nnBiness dcprcssiotlS I)Ccur abon t e\'ery 
Rt'ven yrars. .. Faetol'ie, idle. Imi Idings 

rmpty, apple sell(' l's on every corner j people 
stllrving to dcath because therc if; too much 
food anu freezing to death because there is 
too much coa l," ~ays Elmer Davis in an ar· 
ticle in the Mllrch numbcr of IIllrper'R. 

Although the conntry is slowly and feebly 
recovering from the blow of last October, 
it is clue for al1Otl~r depression in ] 937 and 
thc question ,is, how many s uch struins can 
tho fabric of society stand. lIIachinery is 
constantly becoming morc complex, ('asier to 
jl1m, find harder to set goin~ again. 

Overprod uction is at the root of thc evil. 
Although SOllie argue that undel'consump
tioll is the callse, it is obvious that we could 
not have hadundel'consumption beforc the 
crash . Wages were higher tbl1n ever bcforr j 
peoplc wcre willing to spend bcyond their 
incomes. 'rhere i!! undCl'COlisumption now 
because people are out of work j peoplc are 
Ollt of work becanse greater quantities of 
goods \\'ere produced than cYon thc over· 
stimuiated COli. lImer of the boom days could 
swallow. 

J ndividual greed is at the root of o\,el'
prodllction. Each }lroducer realizes that 
th('re is not a snffieient mal'k('t and hc pro
duces as much as he can ,just as fast a!> he 
can, in ordet· to secure profit lor himself. 
'rhis eventually results in profit for nobody. 

It is comparatively ea. y to get at the 
ellllse of the troublc, but 10 solve the diffi
culty is another matter. 'fhe con. umer is 
compellcd to take goods because the pro
ducer who dcpends upon continual oyer
production must have a market for his pro· 
duct. However, this system cannot continue 
for cver. 

The forcign market cannot always be de
p ended on as a dumping·ground for over
prodnction. Immediate relief is neCfS. ary, 
and it take~ time to educate Africans to a 
need for American commodities. Emopeuus 
can manufacture the same goods at lower CO!;t 
bl'cau e of the lower cost of lllbor in Europe. 

Quotirig lI1r. Davis again, "If com-mill p. 
tion cannot be forever jllfJated to meet the 
d emauds of p~'odl1ctiol1, production must bc 
adjustrd to the needs of the consnmer." 

William Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, stated that" indusll'Y 
should plan to regulate ]H'oduction with mar· 
ket l'cqnircments AO that peaks and dips could 
bc O\·crcome and avoided as far as posHible." 
Paul Wal'burg agreed with MI'. Green when 
h e said that the best wily to flattcn ou t the 
bl1~ineRs cycle would be to "sit on the bulg 
during an excessivc upward swing." 

A system of controllcd production would 
tend to remedy unemployment, a Iso, by make 
ing the demand for labor stable. A ' manu
fllaturer, by knowing just how much goods 11e 
is to pJ'oduee during a period of time, can 
judge likewisc the amount of labol' he will 
necd. Also, labor can be spread ont so that 
the same work can be done by 1,200 men on 
a 40 hour wcek, as could be done by 1,000 
men OIl a 48 hour week. '1V'agcs would be 
less than during the boom period, but more 
than during tbe depression period. 

IIow to regulate production is the qnes
tion, howev('l'. The only possible system 
seems to be thc establishmcnt of an advisory 
board of business men to plan for a sane 
production. 'rhis board would be made up 
of men who know-bankers, merchants, 
manufacturers, labor leadel'. -men who arc 
competent to command the situation. This 
problem belongs to business, and should be 
solved by business. Experts in the business 
field and not politicians must work out the 
solution. 

'l'here must be an end to unresh'ained in
divid ualism; lhe manufallturcr must be told 
what and how much the general welfare reo 
ql1irt's him to produce; be will b snppJiec1 
with the labor and matel'iQls for that and no 
mOl'e. 

In this way, and on~y in this way, can' the 
cycle of deprc. ,ion be brolten. PI'ofiting 
from the experience of. 1930, manufacture::; 
can HIIVe th~~eS'.!c·om thc'panic of 1037. 

With Other Editors 
DlSGR'VNTU!:1) 'WITNESSES 

llnvl' you noticed that the plumbe,'s and the 
contrnctorR who Old not land tho building jobs nt 
the unlvcrslty arc Lhe only wItnesses who have been 
able to see any big errors In the contracts? 

-Hampton Chronicle. ---
OOc JI' IN LIEU OF E\"IDENCE 

Most that has bel'n developM so far Is In lho 
nMuro of gOBslp that would never bc admltled In II. 

COlIl't of Justice. Unless something or II. dlCrerent 
oh:tl'llctel' Is bl'ought to tho surto.c~. the Invcsllga· 
tlon will collapse like a pdCI(Cti balloon. 

-Stornl Lake Pllot·Tr·lbllnc. 

IfOUSECLEANING MADE NECESSARY 
The univerSity (rouble Is rapl<lly dllveloplng to n. 

point wherc a geneml housocleanlng Is necessary. 
No mallcr what lhe (o"mal vCl'dlrt mny be. tho PI'CS' 
ent reglmll hilS lost Its usefulness. In facl. lhe dc· 
fl'n6~ 19 now bclni predIcated on Ameal'lrlg thc OPI)o' 
sltlon. ThO pot alltl kct tie arc engaged In mor·tnl 
combat, -Iown. FnJ18 CItizen. 

University Calendar 
(All .tudents and faculty memtlers sholl Ichedule events Involvlo~ 

the use of universUy buildings at the president's 'office In Old Capitol 
as far In advaoce of the dates as J)088lble. No other datel are Included 
In tbll ortlclal calendar. which takes the place In most cases of ordlnlll7 
bulletin notices). 

, 

7:30 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
G:OO p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
~:OO p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 

4:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

0:16 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:45 11.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
8:46 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
G:] 5 p.m. 

12:000 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8 :15 p.m. 

4:40 p.m. 
0::00 p.nl. 
7:][; p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12:00 n.m. 

Saturdnt. Marcb 14 
University club brIdge party. Iowa UnIon 
Ba.sketball: Notre Dame VB. Iowa. field hOUse 

Sunday, March 15 
Annual spring concert. university bnnd. Iowa Union 
Negro Forum. Iibel'al m'ts drawing room 

Monday, l\farch 16 
A.F.r.. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta PhI. Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's ohorus. Iowa. Union 

Tuesday. March 17 
Tuesday Morning Music olub. Iowa Union 
Current boel{ r.wlews. Unlverslty Club 
Hesperia. literary Boclety. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, March 18 
Religious Workers counc,l. Iowa UrI Ion 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
La.w faculty. Iowa Ullion 
Y.W.C.A. l'reshman club. Iowa. Union 
PI Epsllon PI. Iowa Unlop. 
Iowa Dames club. liberal arts drawing room 

Thur.sday~ ~Ial'ch 19 
Y.W.C.A. Anniversary dinner. Iowa. Union 
Octave Thanet Iitera.ry s9Clety. towa. Union 
Alpha Phi Omega. Iowa :Union 
DeMte. Purdue vs. lowa. ~natural SCience auditorium 
Engthee"s' show. Engle'r,t theater 

Friday, l\1lU'ch 2& 
BMonlan lecture: N'orman Foe,·sler. chemistry auditorIum 
Mecca party. Iowa Union, 

Salurday; March 21 
Cosmopolitan chlb. liberal arts drawing room 

Sunday; March 22 
Phi Delta Epsilon. Iowa Union 
N!'G'l'o Forum. liberal artH dmwlng room 
Sunday night supper.!JlllverHlty clUb 

MondILy. March 23 
A.F.I .. Iowll. Union 
Gamma. Theta PhI. Iowa Union 
Iowa City 'Vomen's cllOrus. Iowa Union 
JNm Gras French marlonpttes. nntuml science auditorium 

TueSl.lllY, ~llU'ch 24 
Athpno. lIteml'Y society. lIbeml arts dra.wlng room 
Iowa 1]nion can1\lalgn dlnnp". 10l\la Union 

El'odelphlan literary Soclet)'. Iowa UnIon 
JTamllll GtI.,·I:mdlitet'll.ry .oclety. Iowa Union 

G£N~RAL 
SMtDLEY BUTLER. 
T~ONL'f !"IE-Mae-ROP 

u·s. ARMEl) fORceS 

EvER AWARDEI) 
2. CO~GR£S510NAL MEDAl.S 

OF HONOR, 

QuaE AlLE~ 
-01 Des MOines 

ALLOWEO 71\\1'5 • 
A~t> 

WAlKED 2.4 MEN 
'IE! SCoRE.D A 

SHUT our 

SpNDAY, MARCH .15. 1931 
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ROOTs go FE£T INTKE 
EAST INDIES 

« 

Wednesda ,!\larch 25 
Hellglous '\Vorkel'S council. Iowo. Union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa. Union _______________________ -----. Explanation of l'csterd:,y's Carloon 

4:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Law iacully. Iowa Union 
Freshman club. Iowa Union 
Scabbard and Blade. Iowa Union 
Christian ScIence Students society. lJberal arts drawing room 
PI Epsilon Pi. Iowa Union 
Concel·t: Liege string quartet. IoWa. Union 

Sigma. Xi 
The final soireo of the year will be contlucted by tlw botany (cl):tl'tmnnt 

in room 420 of the pharmncy·botal1y building. 'Vedllesday. -'l tu'ch 10. Din. 
ne,· will be served prOmptly nt 6 p.m. ' 

The scienti(Jc program will commence at 7 p.m. and close at 8 p.m .• A 
bu~lnesR meeting In W11lch the annual eJection of offlcers will occur wil! 
fallow the program. LEE EDWAUn TRAVIS. secretary. 

Philo Club 
Max Krolof! of Sioux City will speak to Philo club Sunday. Marc 16. at 

7:30 p.m. In the rlvel' room of Iowa UnIon. His subject ls: '''1'hls thing 
ot being a Jew." 

'WiIl students remaining on the campus during Passover holidaYR In· 
form the school of religion at once. _ M. JUNG . 

Prospective Graduates 
Eacb studfint who eX)lects to receive a degree or certificate n.t the unlver. 

slty convocation June 1. must have made his formal applJcation. on a card 
provided for the purpose In the reglstrar's office. university hall. on or be· 
fore Satllrday. Ma.~t\ n. 

Making application for the degree or certlflcato Involves the paymer.~ of 
the grru:luatlon fet' at the time the application Is mnde. the payment ot this 
tee being a necessary part ot the application. 

Candldntes for graduation In the colleges ot liberal arts anll commerce 
a.re asked to call at the regIstrar's of!lce within the period l\f(l.l'ch 3 to March 
15 for blanl{ {orm to make statements at their credits to date to 1;Ie tilled In 
reglstrllr's office as additional checks wl!l1 reference to Lhelr s~atus a~ candl· 
dates (or graduation In June. II. C. DORCAS. 

Pre·Professlonal Student. 
TO STUDENTS WITHIN THE COLLEGE OF LIBE~~L ARTS EX· 

PEC';1'ING TO ENTER NEXT FALL THE COLLEGES OF LAW. MEDI· 
CINE. AND DENTISTRY: 

• DEA.TH FOLLOWS DISCIPLINE 

The reglstrar's office has mailed to as many students expecU.ng- to enter 
the colleges of law. medicine and dehliatr;), next autumn as could l;Je idenU· 
fled In this category. a post card aslting thA~ (IP one pn.rt thereot tbey 
notify the office Immediately ot theIr intention to apply ~or admission; the Pict11l'c at left, which was post'd in Joliet, ]11., polier statiOll 
purpose beIng tha.t the university examiner'S offIce havl\ opporlunlty to an(lllot in the Joliet penitentiol'Y, ill.ustrate. how .Toseph Coakley, 
review the records of such students and to give notice. wlthln the. present a pl'iSOllrr .from Chicago, was manacled to his cell clool' in 11l1.' Roll-
semester. of posslble deficiencIes so that errors can be corrected Immedlale·. .., 
Jy and students w1l1 have opportunIty within the summer to supply dellclen . bU'Y con flllem('ut .oloc~ of ,Joliet prlS0J] fo r eIght hOllrs !1 day for 
cles and be ready for admIssion In the tall. tht'l'e <lays pl'ecr(ltng IllS death. Coakley (lower right) was fOI1J1d 

St~dents In tbese catpgorles who ha.ve been overlool«od pJase call at reg· dead in l1iA cC'llf.lnnday. Dr. Willm'd Bloodehicf (I1PPl'l' right), 
18tmr S oHlce or notify by mall as notice ot Intention to enter one of these I deputy coroner who .is condllctinl'l' the probe into cleat] of Coakl(' . 
colleges next tall, H. C. DORCAS. " . , . .'. '" . ' l y. __ C oaldry wlm place<1m so litary conl'1I1cment because h I1MI broken 

Univer8ity Pla.yers 
Important meeting of all UnIverSity Players Monday. March 1G. at 4 

p.m. in the stUdio theater. CATHl!:nINE l ·lULI., I!ecretary. 

Women's Mhletic A8~oeiatlon 
Women's Athlctlc association will meet at tho women's symnnsium at 

7:15 p.m. Tuesday for election oC olClcers. 

I 
ERNESTINE DAVIDSON. presltlcnt. 

Lullt6r League 
The fOU1·th In a scrles of Lenten dlilcusslons of lh~ ):.uth(h· league Qr the 

First English Lutheran chul'Cl1 wlll be Sunday, Ma.rch 15. with Hnr'olct 
Seashore as lea.der. His topic is "Faith ancl Its fruIts." 

Luther league lunch and socIal hOUl' at 5:30 p.m.; devotional at 6:30 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. PROORAM OMMIT'l'I1:E. 

Notieo 10 ,\dvancNl Gradullte I'hulellls Who Expect. to Teach 
Recognizing the impo"lance oC good ap ech on the part oC those who are 

to teach. arrangements ho.vc heen made \\'Ith :p,·or. C . 1\'. Or!)y to conduct 
a traIning unit fol' the rest of the seml'ster. All who are conscious or need 
ot some training In public speech should lake advnntage or this OPPor'IUlli ty. 
Members oC departments who are aware of persons thnt nec!l such tmlnlng, 
po.rllculurly In the cot'l'ecllon or sloVenly spcech, 8hollid tUrect the atmll' 1l1 
to tako this work. No reglstratlrin Is necessary. 

The meellngs will be 'Wednesday eVening at 7 p.m. b ginnIng Mllrch 18. 
In room E104. East hall. C. E . SBASUOllE. 

Srllbbord lind Dlllde 
A nllllonal InSllcctol' will be hCl'e Uonday ancl It Is his tleslre to meet the 

company In al'cgula,· meeting. To accommodate hIm Iherc will be'll m~etlng 
tomon'ow at 7:]5 p.m. In the river 1'00111 of Iowa Union. Attedanc(' Is 
required. Uniforms should b wb'·n. R. H. NIELSEN. 

Hesperln. Literary Sociel y 
Hesporla llte,'nl'y socIety wJll ho\'e InItiation Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. In th(' 

women's lounge of lown. Union. A dinner will follow. All Ilctlves and 
pledges bc therc at 6:30 p.m. CARMELA DONOHOE. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Initiates Five New 

Members at Dinner' 

Phi Epsilon )(UPlln. physical edu· 
cation fraternity. will Inltl[~te fOUl' 

ncw members at &:30 this evening 
preceding /l, dinner at Iowa Union. 
The Irlltla.tes ar'e Harold n!l.lh, a 
of Dllvenpol'l; F.lg(\l· MaU,les. A2 or 
Birmingham; VlncoT,t DoAngl!lIi1. 
AS of Brooklyn. N. Y.: and Fon'est 
Allieon. A3 or NOlv Market. 

Guest8 at the dinner will be 
Pl·of. ErnClilt a, Schroeder, fr0t. 

Oporgo T. B.-csnulllln. Charles Ken· 
nell. P,·of. Waitt \V. ·l'uttle. PI·o f. 
Charles JI. McCloy. ].'loyd MitchI'll, 
A4 or Highmore. S. D .• Is In clHU'gc 
Of tho dinner. 

Son Bom to Dlldrllllull 
MI'. and Mrs. Leo Dud,'ell.lI. 1021 

N. Governor street. ure tho lmrontll 
of a boy born yestcrt1Il.Y morning. 

Mallonlc Locl/fe Moots 
lown City Bluo lodge No, 4 will 

nleQt at the Mal.Qll\c temple tomol" 
1'01\1 night at 7. Only regUlar 
business of Ihe 101111'e will bo to.ken 
up, 

prison ruleR. 

From Educator to Hatchery 
Proprietor .. Irving King 

25 Years Teaching. Too 
Strennous Work for 

Professor 

ny HELEN nROOI{' 
From IJrofesso" In tho education 

department Of the university to 
PI'ol)l'letor of a chick hatch ry Is 
the change of professions that :Prof. 
I",,!ng King made 11 years ago. 

Tired Of tllc nervous Atraln or 20 
Yelll'S Of teachIng. Protcssor King 
deC'I,I{'d 10 try Ills hl\nd at a com· 
purlltlvely new IIH1usl!'y In Towa, aL 
that lime. He waR one of the tlt'lIt 
In the Atate to start in the chick 
hatchery bUHln ItS On 0. large scale. 
P"Qfe~80r XIng was born on a 

farm In RIChmontl. Va. lIt' lat I' 

attended tho University or Chicago 
whero ho received his cJegr~o In 
100:1. 

Resigned In 1.920 
Tn 1000, he cume to Iowa Ity, 

and wn.~ 0. proCessor In the adm,a· 
tlon dePllL'lmont or lite unIversity 
until )020. When he r('elgncd . 

] 1(, sturted out in a building with 
It 20.000 ('gg capacity. Aij bll~ln ~~ 
flolll'lah (1. the bUilding was en· 
large(l to 100.000 egg capacity an<l 
a Il"MCh plant was Insttllled at 
West Bronch. 

"Wlwn you ar'e In bl1slnMS for 
yourself. you sink Or swim. uccord· 
Ing to your' bushlCBK judgnWn t." 
Proro.'~Bol· King snltl. "and by put· 
tlng forth Rppclnl orror't nnd Inl tll~' 
tlvo YOll are iJ)ound to succeed." 

Nationwide BU8hlMS 

• 

1'hc haby chicks. 11.1'1) sh lppl'd u~· 
unlly wit II 24 hOurs Old . They are 
put In 1I11eclally constructed. cor· 
1'1Ig'lltcll. ventllateo boxes. holdinG' 

Profes or I<ln,C' 

lOO chickens. III which they can 
sland shipment fo,· about GO hOurs. 

"Shlpmont or newly hatch~d 

chicks wus greatly faCilitated aUI" 
Illg the WIU· ... Pl'ofcaso,· King stUteu. 
"when In tho agltMIOI1 (or quick r 
dellvr,·y of 10011. tho post o!'CIcc de· 
partment pe,'mlll d clllrl(~ to bo 
sent parcel post. \I'n selld chicks 
to almost e"e,.y pal'l or the oun· 
try. 0.8 far aM l!'IOI·ldo. an(l lIIew 
lla ni 11S h It· ." 

EII{~ 10 ] nstall 
1011'30 City lodge No. 500. OI'l1e,' or 

Elks will hOld (). Ctlhdldat InitiatiOn 
itt th lollk hall \Vodne8dll)' cv nllll:'. 
HarCh 18. l)'ollowhi!l' u. 6:30 cafo· 
t do. dlolle,·. 11. \:I'OUP of eandldnt~. 
will receive InltlaUon tnlo the ben vo· 
lent order. 

Lafu)'elte wn Made M:ajOl·.(Jent!' 
01 at the Age of 19: Lafayette. a 
youth oC 10. unlved In Phl1::ulelphla 
July 27th. 1777. ]~Ou l' days later 
Congress can fel'rcd upon him the 
rank of Major·General. His great 
services in the cause of the Amerl· 
can Revolution. 110lh as mllilary 
commander alld lUI financial medlat· 
01 between the [Jnltcd States and 
France, are part Of the history 01 
(hp United SlatrR. It I:'cI'sbing did 
"ot say "Larayette we are here" up. 
on his arrIval on French soil. In 
the late ·Wo,·ld. War, at least he 
(ught to have sal<J. 

The Eirfel 'lowe" 1II0\'cs With I~e 
lUI: Thc EICfel 'rowel', the most 

famous structurc on the Parisian 
skyline. Is J .000 fcet high. At the 
altitude IL high wind will cause It 
to sway or vibrate considerably. It 
has recently be('n tllscovered that In 
additiOn to swuying in the wind. the 
towel' lR hclltl'Op\('. '1'he sunny side 
of the metal In Ihc tower is arfected 
I'y the rays of the SUll. causing 11 
to twist an.l to move with the sun. 
The motion I~ gl'a.luul and hardly 
ohs('rvoblo to the slghtse('rs on the 
lower. but It Is ('ontlnuous and more 
}1"onounccd In tllO hot summer 
months than In the winter. In tho 
hottest 24 hOlll's oC th(' year. the 
torsion reach's a muxlmum point 
of about 7 Inche". As tl'e'day cools 
tho twlst vanishes. 

A Ririe SIJlit in the ~litltlle by An
other Uullet: At tile rater Battle. 
rielll In l'et"l'sburg, Virginia. Is a 
display of un old COllfede"ate rifle 
that was split In the middle by a Fed· 
eral bull!'t Which entercd tho Dluzzle 
JUSt a~ the 'onfedel'llte soldier fired. 
Thl' thl'cQ'l'lngt'tl Fedoral bullet can 
'till be s<'en we.lgcd 111 the bnrrel 
of the rltle. but tho Con!ederale 
J'u llrt wa~ remov d in 1910 by a curl' 
('Ritl' seeker. 
TUl'Sdoy: "The- It'ish Patron saint 01 

GenulItlY." 

Local Rifle Club to 
Shoot ill Triangular 

Conte t Here Today 

A trllll1gular ririe meet between 
the Towa Ity RIrie and PistOl club. 
WlIlon .Juncllon Rlfle olub, and the 
'W st Branch nlfle club. will be held 
In the Ahootlng gllllery at the Amer' 
Iran LegIon hulldlng today at !1 
a. m. 

Blgtll m('n wlJ\ shoot on all three 
teams. with tile Clve high scores of 
each t~am u~Nl for the record~ 
Shooting will be In prone. sltlln'. 
and kneeling \)OsllionR. 

Capt. Thomas L. Martin. one of 
the 10wu. CIty club mcmbers. will 
1)0 111 d'aTgc. 

Nine Purcha er 
Record New Cart 

Nine new automobiles have been 
purchased by JohnSOn county pe~ 

sons wllhln the last week, courl 
1I0us re~ord8 show. 

The purchMel'S are: Edward 
!'loens or 10wo. Ily. Dodge: Ji[a~ 
Il'ur t Tholl1llson ot Onkdale. Ford; 
Ca"l Roup oC North Liberty. Chef' 
rOlet; ,{,,,om,,,. A. Oa"lIn r. Of low. 
City. F'o''d: H. yo;, Coughlin of Io~ 
City. 1"0,'11 : Riley Ponneylvanla ()!I 
rotnl)!lny Of lown Ity. Chevrolel; 
Donu.ld Stonel', ot NOI'lhLlbertt, 
l"ot'd: . Emerso n )~ rtl.ndt 01 10w,1 
Cily. h,>vr'olrt: Itn,t Robert Yelltl 
oC Iowa pUr, hevrolel. 

O'Connor' Appointed 
FJIlWlll'tl L. O·Collnor. TaWil ell1 

Illlorney. \Vue appolntetl by tho tturt. 
y stcl'llay. to I' prCeent Sidney Crotio 
J,'" wh n II UPPOOI'II' on a ohl .... 
or brellklng Jnll Ilnd eBCnpe. CIOJi 
11M been r'Olll'I'B~U lcd by lnaaI~ 
Rwl8her. hul h told Juutre R. O. 
Pophl1m that Ito lij ullOble to PlJ III 
counsel. 
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Court Hears 
Kappa Sigma 

Alumni Case 

Church Notices , 

First i\Jelhlltllst Epi coplI l 
lIal'l'Y Dc\Yl\le Rem'Y, llu~lol'. 

0;30 n.m., chu.·ch school ; 10:45 a.m., 
)Sermon "Til fllullle~s man;" 6:30 

,11,m .. Epworlh lengue; 6:30 p .m ., 
high Bchool league; 7:30 p.m., vespers 
"The lonely toot prinl." 

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY Large Force 
Be!rlns Walls 

of Charity Established School for Girls f ~p l:-i Off'· A 

With Iowa City Churches 
of a 8t'r l or It'Clures before the 
teacher t Inlng cia at til. chur(,h. 
1'hur ). at 1 :30 p.m. His subject 

Is 10 be "1'11. .. rellg'lou educator," 
"Lonel}' Footprint" will he llle "ub. 

ject of 3. ."rlllOIl by the R V. H. D. 
Henry nt the unten vespers lit the 
Fir t ~ .. thOdhlt church th .. "enJng 
at i :30. llusl "'ill lit! {urnbbed by 
Mfil. Charle Fon, ll, L . Fo Bier, t\ 
}trlo composed Df Ye~na Plank , 
BenM Heeland , and Helen Plank, 
and by Lest r :llInkel. 

Known as St. Agatha's Seminary 0 o~t Ie.:; 
B. The R~v. Archibald Carelle Will In taU W. 

Lemon, New Presbyterian Minister 

Sisters 

Suit Against Insurance 
Firm Remains 

Unsettled 
JJearlng began Fri<l.lY in the s ulL 

o! the AII.mnl a.Sorlation of Bota 
Rho chopter of Kaplll1 Rlgllla frot· 
prnlty o.gulnst the Emllloycr's LIIl' 
blllty Assurance COl'JIOratlon, limit· 
ed, to recovpr 11,100 0 .1 an h.s uro.nce 
policy, anu contlnu ecl th .. oughou ~ 
yesterday morning wlthollt I'pnelltng 
a conclusion, 

The cause of the s uit is a boiler 
which cl'Ucked 0.1 the mornlllg of 
Nov. 30,1929, IIccordlng to t estimony , 
nnd left Ih Kappa Sigmas without 
hea.t for their hou~c, 'l'hls boller, 
the pelltlon ~Y8, was covered by " 
policy held with the Insurance com· 
pany, and, the compony has refused 
to pay fOI' the daml1ge . 

AtlOl'ne:(s fa I' the fraternity arc 
Frank J , Messcr a nd J . D. J(Il'Chn~ ... 
Carl JOJ'C1Qn ls nppeal'i nJ.f fOl' the de. 
fendant, 

Couple Buys 130 
Acres of Properly 

From I. N. Kiser 

Two wnrranty deedH were fllecl at 
Ihe courl hOllse yest.c rday, s llOwlng 
tran~(ers of Johnson county propet'· 
ty. I . N . Ktser /lllli Ill s wIfe are re· 
eOl'cled os havi ng 801<1 lo Euclid San· 
ders \lnd Ca ll stl~ SanderA, 130 nc .. e~ 
which arc locnled a lJout one mile 
south Of l owa City. 'fhe property [s 
descl'ibed as the north hate at the 
northenst Quartet' of section 22, nnd 
30 acres ott the north ~I"«' of I he 
northeast (LUo.l't"l· of tho northwc~t 
qUIlI·ter of section 22 anll Lhe wesL 
hal! of the 1l 01·thwest quarter or the 
Ilol'thwst quarter Of section 23, all in 
lownshlp 78 north, range six west of 
Ihe Clfth post meJ'idlan. 

Property rlortheast of Shueyville Is 
Involved In n. lrans[el' made by Jo· 
.eph F. Sebetl<a unci his wlf(' to Anno 
Neset.rll, It Is described aM the north· 
~ast (1':lcUonal CLunrter, PXcept Ihe 
enst 50 a.Cl·P~, in sectlun two, town
ship 81 norlh , ra.ngl! seven west Of the 
fifth post meridlun. 

Ml' . Emdia, Olll 
Time Resident of 

City, Dies Friday 
~Irs. Matilda Emdia, 62, lire resl. 

dent oC Iowa. City, IIle(1 lo'l'luay eye· 
nlng al Iwr home, ~19 N. Gtlbprt 
slreH. 

She Ix Ru.'viVNI l!y two <laugh leI's, 
1111'S. Cilarle~ Hurnptl. alld ;\[1'8, 

Grnce Mc(.'ool<, 1.0UI of Iow~L tty; 
one son, Ilurolcl 'It Ii't. ~ludison; 

1hree uroth ers, F"cd Bnlluss of 
Omaha; Edward BailuMS oC Chicago, 
and George Bnlluss of IOWIL City; and 
two slslers, :I1r~. Annn Skl',ld of Chi. 
cagOo, and Jl!IS. )lary H i ulJlg of 
Davenpol·t. 

Th e funeral service will tILke lllucc 
tomorrow at 9 a.m, In :')l, Pa.trlck's 
church. She 11''''' a member of st. 
)lal'Y'S church, but due 10 the 40 
hOur devotions, It will 11~ Imposslblp 
to hold tllp sPI'vlcp tllCI'P. DU I'lul 
wlll be in st. Joseph's cClllcll'ry. 

First ('hurch of Christ, SCientist 
9:30 o.m., Sundlly school; 11 n.m .. 

lllPson ·sermon "Substance;" Wednes· 
day 8 p.m., testimollial meellllt;. 

FirSt :f<lnclJsh l,uthel'an 
'W. S, Dysinger, mllli~te,. . 9 :~0 a.m .• 

Ch~l'ch school; 10:40 a .m., sCI'mon 
"Quietness;" 5:30 p.rn .. Stu<lonts' as. 
Melution luncheon; 0;30 1> .01 " Lut.h
\'rnn Students' assoclntion m eeting; 
~ 110 p .m., Intet'medlate Il'ngue 
'l'hu.'sday 7:4, p .m ., Lenten service. 

UnJllrt'ian 
William R. i101l01Vay. 10:30 o.m .. 

chu I'eh school ; 10 :45 n,m ., sermon 
"What Is the mOdel'll Hubslilute (0.' 

conscjence?" 6 p.m., Fireside club 
luncheon; 7 p .m ., 1,' Ia'es l<1 ' clUb dis· 
clIaslon. 

St, J'aU!'R J.ul.herull 
Julius A. Friedrich, pastor. Fourth 

Sun<)ay In Lent. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
f<Choo~: 10 :4" n .m ., divIne service; 
tfxt, John 17·3; sermOn "Whot mUst 
a man know and uelleve III orde.' to 
be saved?" 

Trinll y Episcopal 
Richard E . McEvoy, pUS to.'. 8 a .m ., 

communion; 9:30 11.m., ohildren's 
church and school of l'ellglon; 10:45 
\a,m.; sc.'mon "The chul'eh ;" 2:30 
p.m., confirmation class tor chil
dren; 3:30 p.m., adu lt con(h'maUon 
cla~s ' 5 p.m., choral flve nsong and 
dl'a riin; Thursday, 7 :un., Friday' 10 
a .m ., communion ; lOI'lday , 4:16 lI .rn ., 
children 's servlcl', 

NazareJ!o 
E. A. Voss, pa.stor. 9:30 n..m ., Sun· 

day 8chool ; 10 :45 a.m., sermon "AI· 
to rs of prayet·;" 6:30 p.m ., young 
people's service; 7:30 p.m., eva ngel· 
Istlc Rervlee. 

First l)I'csbyterlull 
\V. P. Lmnun, minister. 9:30 o..m., 

Bible Rchool; 10:45 a.TIl., boginners' 
department or Sunday I'chOOI ; 10:45 
Il.m., ,~CI'tTIOn "The revclal!on or thc 
obvlolls;" 3:30 p ,m ., Inslallatlon ser· 
vice; 5:30 p.m., fellowshlp 'hom' an,1 
' uppe.·; O:~O. p .m ., student v esper 
serviCe. 

Zion Luthel'an 
A, C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.rh .. Sun· 

day I;chool; 9:30 n.m., auult Blbie 
class; 10:30 a.m., sermOIl "'rhe JOY 
oC Godly sort'oll'; G p .m ., Luthe.·a.n 
Students' llBsoclatlon Illncheun; 7:~O 
p .m., motion plcllll'CS or LlIthenll1 
missions : 'Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., mid· 
wepk Lenten service. 

SI. Putt'iell's 
\Villia m P. Shannahan, paslor. 7 

a.m., first mass; 8 :l.m., chll(}"cns' 
mass; 9 a .m ., ~tudents' mnss; 10 :30 
a.m., last mnss; ~:30 p .m., vesller~ 

and benediction . 

St. lIlary's 
"'alter Boeckman, flsslsUlIlt. pns· 

tal'. 7 a.m ., flr'at mass; 9 a.m., chit· 
e1ren's mass; 10 ;aO a.m .. high mass; 
2:30 p.m ., Sunday school; 3 lI .m. , ves· 
pel's. 

t. Wellce~laus 
Anthony L . Panoeh, rec toI'. 8 a.m., 

fit'st mass; 10 a,m .. Inst m,\I!S. 

COlllregntJunlll 

In the earl' Rlx tleB tile Sisters of pchool thl'n, Sister Mnry EtIenne nnd 
Cha rll}' or the Ble"n~,1 \ 'II'/'<In .. Ian', 81 tel' Mary Adelaide. 'rhe cour se oC 
whosl' mOth el' hou~p I~ 10<'''I('(l in study extended through the elS'h~ 
Dubq(lu (> eSloblh,lwd a lJoal'lling and g rodes and there wen' only «-Ight 
dn)' school rol' gl rl~ In lawn l.'1ty boys th(> first yeor. A music teach~ .. 
known as Ilt. Agathll'" ~em lnlll'y. In w(>nL from the sl'ml nary twice a 
thlR school till' g irls of th p JI!lr l ~h w('ek to Instl'oct thl' boys In singing, I 
I'e<"eived theil' IlI'<' I1:1I a tory I1 m1 hlJ;h In 1909 St. Agatha's school \Va .. 
school t.·alnlng dowll to till' closing floAed a nd the girl" mov"d to SI. 
of the Insth ullon tn 1909. 'fhc Pall'lek's Bchool. Thl" schOOl the" 
schooi wos locnted in whnt I" now ca.'.'I('d a (ull acll.demlc 01' hl!l'h 
Ihe nurl<ley tllla rlllll'tatR. I schOOl coursf'. 

[n the sprln!l' of 1.72 a !<Chool was On Oct. 8, 1877, the St. l'atrlc lt's 
openp(l rOl' hoy" at th(' ('orner of :'olutual BenetlL soclet)' purchnaed 
01lb('l·t ,tr<'ct und IOWa aven ue, In propc.rty on ourt Htreet dlrcc tly 
a building w hich httd prev tously n(,I'o Crom the site that had U..,PIl 
bPen U~I'(I ::18 0. c:hurch by t!JP .. lted ~elpcl d for th«> new chu rch. A one 
Pl'('~byt~ . ·ian g. stOl'Y Lrlclc building stood 011 thhl 

:'01\'. J . H. Hulll\'nn wa~ lhe f1r~t propP I' ly which !len 'e,] us It meeltng 
Leacher. Lalcl' Mr. :\fax Otto came I)lace for th e socl Iy nnd which a lso 
to assist hi m. 'l'hl' following nu tmnn b ame the pnrl~h ~chool. Here lhe 
the 9('hoo l wns 100'nle(1 III a ~ec"nd. Rlijtel's l:lughl until 1895 whell tho 
s tory room Oil Illl' east ~Idp. of Uu · bulldl"g \Va!; r"modolod a n(1 cnlarg· 
buqu(, SlI'«'('t , IIbove College. 'I'his cd. 'rhA np", building consisted oC 
wa~ fit. Po trlck's Rehoot. tlYO 11t01·ie8. In Lh. lower pnrl there 

1n 1875 the ' sl~ICr" f.·om fit. wero IWO rooms used as Hchool room" 
Agl.lhn.'fj took UI) the t ~achln ,:: of nntl abo \'p t!JeRe was a s mall hnll 
til(' boy" a t Ell. Patrick's, work which used its n. meetlnl\' 1>I"ce for the diC· 
they have CIIl'l'11'(1 on evcr ~lllc". 10'01 t rent societies Of the pal·ish. 
Il time they t.flught In the ehlll'ell Improvements wcre made (.·om 
bUt soon this wns abnmloned fOl' n 11010 to tlmo and fhmllY in 1922 a 
one 8tory building nnos~ thp "t.t('t, n l'\\' schooL wos cOmlllcted alH) the 
adj(li!dng W"~ ,)\': ne(1 I,y I) •.. Vo,;\. old on(' tor n down. 
T'.·evIOliH to Ihlil It stood on the sIte or th~ teachers who were here In 
of the pl'es"n t l~iI'st National bank, 1909 Ihere aro only fOUl' livtn g. At 
wh ere IL was USNI tiS a drug' slore. the jll'es(,llt time 111[>1'0 nl'e 11 Instruc· 

'rhcl'o wel'l' t~vo t,,"ehel's :n the lors In lho ~choo1. ____________ ~ ______________________________________ v_ 

I.ocul Police Nab 
l\lau Fleeing From 

Officers in Dlinois 

R(lward Ehl'llrhl, ~'nnted In Syco. 
more, 111., ll" a (ugltlvb fl'om justice, 
was arl'eslell by loca l police yeslerday 
acim'noon on lh(' Ht.·Pels of 10wo City. 

Shedft Isaac \" . Ocor,;e wlrt'd tram 
Illinois hlst night that t1 depUl), 
would arrlvc tomon'ow to tak«, 
Ebright back to Sycamol'(', whN'e a 
lI'a "I'anl tor burglary ond la rceny W:lH 
ISijU~d against h1111. 

Tht' shE'I'I!! \V1I 'ed ChiN or Police 
C. F. Benda 'l'hUI'lIday to he on the 
lool<o ut for hllll, believing l hat he 
\\'0111<1 come lO Iowa City to I he home 
oC Ills uncle hel·p. H e Cled CI 'om Byco· 
morA In a coupe while police In towns 
from Sy<'amol'P to J owa City were 
looking for him. 

Scabbard and Diad€' will m~et. at 
7:15 tClmorl'Ow IIlght ttl the lawn 
Union I'h'~I' I'oorn to tt('rommodate 
n. national InspuctoJ' wHo Is 10 Ile 
hel'e :\I OJ1tltlY. Attpndtlll<:'" hI rull unl· 
COI'm is I'Nlull'etl lIC a ll nwmhel'H, ae· 
cOlxli ng to H. II. NI('IH<'n, ('u l)taill or 
D company, lst "l'~hnclll. 

church school; 10 :45 o.m .. , He l'mon; 
G;45 lI.m., hIg h rind jun ior higll 
school D.Y.P.U.; 6:4:; p.m .. unlver. 
,Ity B.Y.P.U. at student rente" ; 8 
I>.m. , Flre~ltle hoUl·. 

w. J. Petersen 
to Make Tall{ 

Engineers Club to See 
Progress of River 

Commerce 

"Slramllonling on the MIssls~lppl 

rl\'ct' ," will be the subject or (~ talk 
given b~' 'V. J . P elCrllen ot thp unl· 
\'(' I'slty history c1e\llll·tment, nt t hp 
r~gllla\' monthly tllnn('f and met' t · 
Ing of the Englnee.'S cluh or l owa 
City, tomorl'ow at 0;15 I •. m " In Ihe 
auxiliary I'oom of the American I.e. 
glon building. 

:\!t'. Petersen will spl'o.k In co n· 
Il Pctlon with the nine fool navlga· 
tlon ('hnnne l helng built all tit" 1\1IK. 
RI~.·I]lJlI, with the purpose uf makin g 
It thl' "':J tcrwny or the wcst. 

ThQ leetur'c wlll be m...".trlltcd 
with slides s how ing the develop· 
menl on the l'Ivpr, from t ~llt flc In 
1835 up to the pn'Mpnt bn.·ge tl'llrflc, 
Dnd will COVPr In nddillo ll , somo 01 
the economic aspects or steumbont· 
Ing In th e period when it wn~ nt Its 
Ill'lgh\. 

A lwo "('el rum "Dynamic ;\m('r[. 
co.," portrllylng til" (Ievelollment ami 
use oC f'lectl'lclty In the home and 
modCl'n Industries , will nlso bp shown. 
Prot, Bar! B. Kurtz, hcad of tlw 
I'It'ctl'ical engineerln&, department, 
will p"eslde aL the meeting. 

CLEAN UP NOW! 
He're's tlul Place to Get Y Oltr Equipment 

Garden and Lawn Continental Company 
Gets Station Permit 

Pm'mlsslon to erect an $8,000 sel'v· 
Ice station at the !louthwe8t corner 
Of Burlington a.nd. Clinton st.reclH 
was Issued to the Cuntlnentol oil 
compa ny yesteruay uy efty Inspec· 
tor, C, A. Kutcher. 

Ira J. Houston , p:lstor. 9:30 a.m., 
Sundn.y school; 9:50 a.m., sermon 
"The Christian program:" 6:80 ii.m. , 
ChrL~tiD.n endenvor; 6:30 )).01., PIl· 
grim society ot Christian endeo.vor. 

Rakes 
(Enst«>r Egg Hunt Il«'m) 

$1.00 to $1.50 

Spading Fork 
A High Grade Tool 

The all company hns n.n option 
to purchase tho lond at 0. price of 
$18,000. At present thc.'() aro three 
dWQlllngs on the IIroDerty. The 
tro.nsncUon is being handled by Ko· 
Hel' brothers, realLors. 

F'irst Chl1stitm 
9:30 a .m., Bible sc hool; 1n:45 a .m " 

sermon by R ev. Mr. Roy Wilson; 
10:45 a ,m ., jUlllor congregatl9ns; G:30 
p .m ., high school endeavor ; 0:30 Jl ,m ., 
Fidelity ChrlsUnn endeavor. 

Baptist 
Elmer E. DierkS, pllslor. 9:90 n .m., 

PEWTER· 
FLORALINE LINE 

SOMETHING NEW 

Flower Holders-New Tea Sets with Trays to 
Mlltch-Creamer and Sugars 

Bon-Bons and Many Very Useful ArtiCles 
--see--

PUIKS" 
Jeweler and Optician 

(Easter Egg !lunt Item) 

G;nnlJic (9~-o/Jf!i!mJ' 
# ~;LHARLES A.BECKMAN 

l\lud Fort, lAwrence, l\II1l8aS 

(EMter Egg Hunt Item) 
Lawrence, nam'ed for Amos A. 
Lowrence of "Massllchusetts, waR 
founded in August, 1854, bl' n. band 
of colonlsh sent by Ihe :-lew fi:ng· 
lan<1 Companr. 'l'o]lelco., Manha! ' 
t~n, and \Vaballnsec wel'e seltled 
At this time olso. 

Scientific skill, the IInde"slalldlng 
of expe.'lence, and the Hlncero de' 
sire to be or service arc exemplf· 
fled In our orgnnl:mtlon. 

~. ~. ec ., 1Z 
tdliiiiil ifne 

PROO~£SSIVE 
FUNE.ItAL SER.VlCE·' 

216 E. COLLEGE Sf. TEL,278 ' 

Garbage Cans 
69c to $5.25 

Rubbisb Burners 

$1.35 

$1.25 to $3.25 
Complete line of garden seeds, gar
den tools, and Sacco and Vigoro fm:
tilizer. 

Lenocb U eilek 
The Big Hardwal'e 

TIrE OIlEAT r~>\DY OF TilE TnEATR}1~ 

In bet.' Qllliebatable malllel'piece 

"Becky Sharp" 
FOIIlHied Oil Tlaa"kerily's "VltIIlty ):'111r' 

~o matter wllat !)lse she mo.y pla~' , h~r pa· 
trons will always te ll theta' children, "Yes, but 
you should see hel' as "IJeck,y Shal'P!" 

-Chlcp/l'o Dally N«,ws, 

MAJESTIC THEA mE 
CedaT Rapids 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th 

NOTE-Ot'! account of limited seating capacity 

mail orders should be sent at once, Address: 
, . 

Ray Swan, P. 0, Bolt 34, Cedar Rapids. 

Prices: Lower Floor $2.50; First 8 Rows of 

Balcony $2.00; Remainder $1.50; Gallery $1 
... ~. 

Basement Play Room, 
OfficeS to Feature 

New Building 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon will be In· 
taUed n" pastor oC the First Pre!· 

l>yterlan church at a pecJaJ en'lce 
todal' at 3 p,m. The Re\', ¥r. Lemon 
has been acUng as pastor ~Ince F ('b. 

Iowa.Clty's projected $123,Ot O 1I0st 1. Inv~atlon nnd LOrd'a proy..,r will 
oWce Is becoming a reallty as steel· IJe offered by the R v. Ira Hou ton , 
work tOlvprs above rapidly l'lslng president or the mlnlslt'rlal assocln· 
wolls at Bedford limestone. 'lIon. 

In addition to 000 Ions at new ~tone, 
most of th .lone t.nkpn from Lhe old 
building Ie being uspd In the n ew post· 
ttl unit , Prl'lImlllllry I'Uzlng Is p" nt" 
lIcully completed a.nd 0. large fo rce 
oC men Is concentrating on construc· 
lion work. 

The completed structure ts 10 be 111 
Ceel long, 89 Coet wide and two s\orles 
hlgll , ompleted grounds and build· 
Ing wlll OCCUpy half a block on both 
l ,tnn s tl'cet. :md '\\'lI8hlngton street. 
Th e soutll enlrance will be ellmlnat· 
ed an(l another addec1 to t he addition 
on Linn ~treel. ,A reer allan room Is 
to be Installed In the b~mt'nt Qf th" 
new postal quarters and the second 
Cloor will Include 10 otClce room e. 

OPerations ore in chal'ge oC O. H a l. 
Vel'son, sUJ)('l'Iqtendent or construe· 
tlon rol' lIenry B. R)':tI\ compn.ny, Chi· 
cngo, and A. B. nld~I', gov('mm n~ 
co nstruction engineer. They eXf.ccL 
to have lhe bnlldlng; re:ldy Cor oceu· 
pallon beCore Nov. 1. 

:.Jew l\IAchlne lor cboot 
At a Ihbetlnlr Of the pal'ent t~'lch· 

ea' oS!OQClaLion or Lon~ellolY. , 8chool 
J"l'lday evening, n was voled to PUl·· 
"hn.s«' n. IItHV Bpll und Howel I G 
mllllmrt"r projector to Le uftl'd In 
c lo8srooll. work. . 

A Los A.ngoll'~ poSiol employe who 
sigN! his nome many times ti nilY 
was allowed by Il cOUrt to change 
Ills slgnn.ture trOIn George D. 'Vllhur 
to Cec Cl'le, so that II could be WI'll· 
t en rallidly. 

; ' 

'fhe TIe,'. Ollhert 1.0\'1'11, or th 
board of Christian education at :-IeII' 
York, '. Y. will read tho scrIpture. 
'fhe ~ermon Is to be tlell vcrt'(\ Ly 
the Rev. ~r. WlJJard Lnmpe, dil'p"t. 
Qt' or th e /lchool of rcUglol1. 'rile 
Rev. James Manry will give the In · 
stallatlon prayer, 

Prot. R. R. Price , dlt-ector of tl,. 
extension division at the Unlver il y 
of M[nnesota, wlll d('lIv«JI' th e churlllJ 
to the people, and the Rev. Archl· 
bald IIrdle, ot Burlln lOll, chair, 
man of the S),nod'" commllt e on 
nallonal museums, will (lNlver the 
charge to the R e v .• lr. Lelnon. Bpnp· 
diction will be gl yen by tho past"r, 

The Lenten chuI'ch supper wlll Lc 
gi\' n 'fhul'Edny at 0 p .m, 'rh" n ev . 
~". Lemon will detl ve r a t a lle Ull 

"Tennyson," flIth at a series oC Ire· 
tures on "Rellg[o n In IfI'ea t tilcrs, 
ture." 

"noredom" ts the topic for the 
meeting at the Christian EndcavoI' 
society of U,e Congregational church 
to be hol4 at C:80 p .m . Ih[s ,evelllllg 
at thl' chu.'(:h. Chol' I ~1J Sllrtlell, A3 
pI Mal',shal\tqwn will lend the dis· 
cus~lon. Th~ Pilgrim gt'OU 11 o( th 
soe l('ly oC Chrlstlnn Endeavor wlli 
consider 111.1' Question of " How call 
00<1 become real to UR'! " at G:30 
I).m. tOMY, 'rhomos Ayrps Is In 
chal'ge, 

The topic fOl' the mld·w ric roret· 
Ing nt 7:15 p,.n . 'fhurR(lay at lire
church {" 10 be ",'mall eX I) c tOtIOnM. " 
One Lenten group will meet In the 
church sluny Immedlutely after 
Rchool on T uesday: another gl'OUp 

Furs, STORED 
CLEANED 
REPAIRED 

LelllR takl' chorge of YOur flU'S lhl" y('ar, " 'c ('an give l'OU II servlc. 
that II! untoxcclled nn(l atll pl·lc(' that will sove you money. The- I1lgh 
Qunllty work or Ollr c leaning und pressing d<,porlment will pleo~«, YOu, 
Remember Kolley 's !';el'\'lt,~ Is tt comilletl' "'ardrob(, f;~I'v l co from 
!llll loS hoes. 

"Reilable Cll'oners" 
124 So- Gilbert St. Phone 179·692 
(l~a~v'I' 1::&'- Ii unt. H('ml 

will mt-et at thl' same time on Wed· 
nesday. 

Prot. Charle" Hawley, or t be scbOOI 
or religion, will PI' a II the service 
at the TrInity Episcopal church at 
10:45 a .m , todny, Ht" ~ubject will 
Ill' "The church." "Abraham aull 
1 nac," an BngU.h morality pia)', 
will 1)<' presclllpd n.t th e chornl even 
~ollg sen ' lce tl'll" eVl'nlnj{. ha rac· 
ters are "'arren L e, At of Iowa 
' lt y, Abrabnm; WlIlIsJll Ri('nuw , 

IfI:lttc; and Lol Ol'ltte)-, (l. at Den· 
\. r, eol., an nngel ot OOd. 

PI'Of. A. Dale Riley. o! lbe IIIl hi 
d purtment, will speak on "TrlbaJ 
relntlon~ In OlP Philippine.' nt tht' 
meeting of the Flre81d club at Ihe 
UnltnTlan churcb Ilt 7 o'clock IhlB 
evening. Dr, WLlUam :\Ial mud, as· 
Boclat prof 801' of p.yehla lr}' , 11'111 
act 3S chairman. A 8UPPE'r at G 
o'clock will prec de th ta.lk. 

'fhe Rp\'. Jamps I". \\'eIl8, at th«' 
Kansas 'I ty Baptist T hl'ologlcal 
4!~mln:\rY, " 'Ill s peak at the Baptist 
church . cr\'lce a l 10 :~ 6 tills mOrning. 
Ills 8ubjeet Ig "1,'h ministry ." 
I'roc. Frank A, . 'tromsten. DC the 
zoolo!:,!, tlellartment will "peak at th 
nl(,ptlng or Ihe Baptist Young Peopl a 
ull ion a t G:-l1i Lhls evenlnt; at. thl' 
UnlJtllit tud"nt center. 

The R('v. Elmer DI rks will deliver 
the l;eetlnd oC a "erles Of lecture, on 
"FlI.mlly memory nlll'hts" at 8 o'clock 
this evening. BIB topic Iii to be ".\n 
old tamlly album." An orcheslra 
malle up oC the memo _ of LhA junior 
high .Chool CIMB or glrlA ,,·llIlU'e.~ent 

verol musical numbers, and Mil· 
dred Sap will .Iag with Il qUllrt t oC 
unlvl'rAlty 11'1 ria. 

U . D. M redlth 1'I'1ll tttlllvl'r the JIllit 

SUMMER 
VACATION 
TOUR 

The studenl association of the 
ZIOn Lutheran church will give Its 
reguh,r chu b uPPer at 6:30 thls 
('veninII'. Followln lhe supper, a 
fllm on I\e Gulanll will be ~bown, 

Jail Warden Claims 
Charlotte Nirtllinger 

Calm t Pri oner 

XIIT-, Fran e, MIlI'\'h 14 (AP) -
hnrlolte Nlxon,~lrdlincer, .... hD 

klllPd h~r hu~hI\nd Inst \\'cdn lIday 
night at lh~ "<\ oC n. bllter qua.', 
rei I" the culm t' prlllQn r the ja II 
\rartlpn hClI'" C\'flr Raw . 

"She hu><t1' t IUIk d to 8('0 her chll· 
drtn alnC6 the night th y brough t 
lIer ber ," h Mid. "She doesn't 
WlUlt to exel'\'l . She won '\. reajl. 
bOQka but p\) nd~ hor ~Ime manlcur · 
Ing her nnlls. It Rf'elllS to me ther 
iF lIometlllng unnatul'll1 about her." 

'fh anmlnlng mnglsu':lte today 
l!Ct al r('::<t ). IlQrt~ thnt s h woul(l 
be IIb«!I'fttl'(j wllhol1t a trial by an· 
nouncing that sh .. "'ould go be(OI'O 
the ('ourt oC IUllllzes which recall' 
venes nut Augu t, Mpnnwhlle, ho 
8ald, h«lr attorM~'1I may apply for 
ball IICter h(' Ims d clded wMt 
chug.... to /llake against hel·. 

The pollcp hllv t:lvcn hllll 011 
their palle." In th«> cose Cor exam· 
lnatlon over the we k pnd. lJ e will 
quP.U n the womrln within tile n«'xL 
lQ. d.l)·s, 

visiting 

Niagara Falls 

New York City 

Washinglon, D. C. 

June 21 t to 28lh 

including round trip raiJ-Chi~ago to Chicago all 
siglitseeillg programs, me\lls enroule and at hotels, 
hotel accommodations tips, transfer , etc. 

RESERV ATION AND INFORMATION AT 

BOERNER'S PHARMACY 
113 E. Washington t. 

A G 
UaPRI 

GOg~: 
sjcatTS: 

p 

RAZZ: 

DIRT: 

JOKEs: 

:RAZ 

EVERY YEAR THE ItAlz ISSuE OF FRIVOL IS 

CAMPUS SENSATION~THis YEAR IT IS A 

MORE THAN THAT t DON'T Ml~S' 1T YOU MAY 

BE RAZztD. 

, 
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Muscatine Conquers Iowa City • In Finals of District Tournament, 21 to 14 
~ 

Little IIawks' 
Defense Holds 

Musl{ie Stars 

Sportively 
Speaking 

IIy Bill RutlM,e 

Lobdell Wins 
Diving Title; 
Iowa Second 

i Ba8ketball Result8 ilNorthwestern 
• --n-ls-lr-lc-t -I-II-L -O-Il-vo-n-po-r-t - • I Matmen Cop 

Class A 

Jeun Borotra Wins Rocl" Island 
Opening of Singles 

Chicago Gym 
Team Retains 

Big 10 Title MUMcaLfalo 2~1~~1V~ CILy II. Three Titles 
Orand view ~2, Calamus 3. 

NEW YORK, March 14 (AP) -
Headed by J CII n BOl'otra, tlll'ce·tlme 
Indoor champIon, and Ii' I'ancls X . 

8h lolds, all oC the French antI Amerl. 
can secdetl playel's today advancetl 
to the second I'ound lIy straight sel 
vlctorlcs I n the Ch'st day of play or 
the 1\1cn's National slnglcs ludool' 
chumplonshlp tournament, 

Winning Baskets Come 
ill Fina] Minutes 

of Game 

(Spedlll to 't'he Daily lowlln) 
))AVENl'OItT , "'arch 14 - Weal(. 

cucd by tho IOMS ot Cletus Stlm mel 
sial' detenslve centcl', who was re 
moved lale In the game on pel'sonal 
(OUIH, a righting 10wI1 City high teum 
"cut down lo dcfeal berorc Musca· 
1111." H to 14, hCI'c tonight. 

Spectaculllr Defense 
!'!'lUl' tu !:lUmmel's removal, thc 

l.lttio Hawl(s had 1}Iayed a spectucu. 
Inr dcfenslvo gamo. They had bot 

The tremendous outburst ot 
slI'ength In secllonal Ilnd dbltl'lcl 
lournamenls brings City high's 1931 
~age Hhowlng to a scllltlilatlnK clo~e . 

The whlrlwlnu windup Hcnds the 
Hed and \Vhlte quintet Into the I'ec· 
ord~ BS one ot tbe greatcst in Hllwk. 
let history. 

• • • 
l\lu8Catine, under Uubb,. nin, 

nun's able mcntol'Shlll, won frolll 
\Vhllt Is rcgllrtled a" the 8 \1'01111" 
CMt flcld Ihat l1Jled III an)' see
tlolIlIl meet In the state, The 
winller of the DUVtlll(lort rlh;lrict 
Wllil dOIJCd 10 tllile tile .Iate 
title. 

• • • 
tied up thl' rallied ~1'uskle attack, and A month ag-o It wall Ihoughl thllt 
Ic<l all the wOy th\'Ough. When Stirn Coach Wellij' outrlt wuuld llave a 
11101 went out, with five minutes to dlWcult task In onne:dng Ille ~ec· 
ploy, the scorc was 14 to 10, Iowa tlollal championship. The Huwl,· 
(·Ity. 'l'he i\1uMldcs hmnelliately tied lets simply breezed lhrough the 0))· 
tllO score, unll thc Little T1a\\'k~ 10sl (losltlon that Cl'OBscd the ir path u. 
LI. 01011 nee to forge (thoad when need, the 1l1{trcngo moet. GOIng Into tbc 
T('(llacement center, missed two district tournament they fought thclr 
cloanl'IlK at the toul line. 'I'he 8COI'0 woy up to the tOp. !\fuscELllne was 
rellluined lied tor two more mlnuteb the only opponent that could even 
thcll the :lfuKkies broke loose. slow them down. 'I'he Muski~8 were 

Succes.slvo field goals by Utcly too high 11 barrier to surmount . 
Dlld Barko, 11 [a·co throw by Barko • •• 
nnil a basl,et by Utely put the game If the Hawkeyes couldn't de· 
fal' out of the I'each o't the Little feat IrnUanll In two uttelllptR, 
JJIIWI(9. they whlppOO the team that could 

Lelld Throughout when the)' overturned NoIre 
.A t the ern] ot the first qual' lcr the Dame at the field house last 

SC01'O wU s To\\'a Clly ., MUHcatlne nlcht. Alth!)ugh 101\'3 dldll't 
'J ; at the hlllf the sCOI'e \\'as 8 to 5 triumph often, it t:erlalnl7 
alld tho lead was sU'etched to the IIprung a huge lIurprl8e whonever 
four point mOl'gln with the gQ.l1le al It did, E\'ery victory call1ll COD' 
most over. tral'y to el:peetations, 

'I'he TolI'll. City defense was the • • • 
Lest di SPlayed dUI'lng the tOUl'lla Now thM baslletball Iltl~ been 
ment. Until Stimmel's rcmo\'al ~towed away with u bl'llIiant layer 
J lallll was the ollly Musklo able to of a decisive trlumpla all tOJ), Mjlol'ls 
bl'calt lOOse. lntel'e~t swings over to baseball. Fans 

Sunllnarles . wlll heal' and read about the teRm 
lOWA q'rY (t4) J~ .G. I!'.T . P.F (or a laalf a month before they sco 
VCHtcrmat'I" f ................ 2 1 a It In a tOI'ma~ game. Coach Otto 
Va n dCI' Zee, C ................ 1 3 0 Vogel 's nine dlp~ 1fllo I{alls:ls and 
HUlllmel , C ................ __ . 1 0 4 Missouri for a series of exhibItion 
Heed, c ......................... 0 0 0 encounters the Clrst o! April, 
], . BUl'rick, g .. ............. l 0 1 • • • 
H. Darl'icl(, S' ...... .. ........ 0 0 0 The Associated Pr.:S! writer 

'fotlll~ .... __ .. ,.... • 
MliSCA't'JNI~ (~') I~.O. 
llabn, f ........................ :. 3 
t'lIey, f ........................... a 
Harl<ll, c .. .............. .......... 2 
,\'JlSOII, g .......................... 0 
\\rebcr, g ...................... 0 
Hansoll, g _ ...... _ ..... .. .... 0 

Totuls -.............. _ .......... _8 

1".T. 

0 
3 
f) 

0 
0 

" 

8 
P,ll' 

1 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

3 

at Alln Arbor give!! Welltwortil 
Lobdell credit (or IIOt onl)' being 
lhe Jjfg i 'ell's chllmploll diver 
but also the "fortitude" title
winne I', After l)t'~klng 1& wrillt 
bone, he wcut through Ills spring 
bOlml alltlcs to outscol'e .. I valli 
ill his evellt, 

Varsity Rifle 
1'eam Beaten 
hy Minnesota 

McCulley Gels Seeon(l; 
Both Relay Teams 

Cop Places 

ANN ARBon, lIllch ., ~fal'ch 11 
(AP)-Unlverslty Of MIchigan won 
tho Westel'n conference swimming
chllmplonshlp tonight, with 57 
points, tal' a head ot Iowa a nel 

Northwestern, whIch tied tor sec· 
ond plaCe with 20 points ('ach, 

Michigan's score was the highest 
PV~r made In a Big Tcn champion· 
ship meet, 

Oophel'll Third 
Behind Iowa. and NOrthwcstel'n 

came Mlnncsota with J G points, Chi· 
cago ,,'Ith three a nd 1Ilinois wllb 
one, PUl'dlle: tile only othel' school 
competing, had none. 

Two can terence records were Hhat. 
t~J'('<1, one .. r them hardly more thun 
24 hours 01<1. Marsh of l\Unncsotn, 
who esta.bllshed the Big 'ron' mark 
of 1 :43 2·5 In the 150 yard back· 
strOke last night, cllppetl Oft the 
fraction tonight wIth a. lime of 1:,13. 
'rhe other record tonight was In 
the 300 yarda medley relay, which 
MIchigan won In 3:J2 3·5, clipping 
six secondA from the old mark ot 
3:18 3·6, e~tabllshed by Mlchlgau In 
1921, 

r.obdelJ Breaks Wrist 
Lobdell, Of Iowa, took thc honors 

(or fortitude. In his penultlfnate 
dive, his hand &truck the board, 
breaking a. smail wrist pone. Ho 
came baCk a. tew minutes later, his 
WrlHt ha Ildaged, and won the ovont, 
with 1)0 polnt8. 

400 yard tree style-Won by Ken· 
ncdy of Michigan; 8eCorid, 1\IcCul. 
ley, Iowa.; thla'd, Laing, Minnesota. 
Time, 6:11 3·5 , 

District 2 at Waverly 
Cluss A 

Vlnlon 22, Waukon 19, 
Class B • 

Elmo. 26, Goncseo 21. 
J)istrict :I lit New Ulllllplou 

Class A 
Ooldfl 1<1 27, Gal',wI' 17. 

Clas8 B 
Rudd 27. Dolfvl'r 8. 

Dlsla'iet 4 at 80011., 
CII1SN A 

Boonc 23, '''ebal I' City 11. 
Class B 

Lehigh 35, Boxholm 25. 
District {j at Oes Moines 

Clas8 A 
nooscvelt (Dos Moines) 38, Mal" 

shalllown 27. 
CllIss II 

Oilman 28, GI'ongCI' 16. 
District 6 at Chariton 

CllIss A 
Mount Ayl' 20, Melchor 18 (O Vl'l" 

tim c), 
Clas8 II 

Dia/;'onal ~a, Llbm'ly Center IG. 
District 7 III, COllncil Bluffs 

Class A 
Lincoln (Collncll DlufCs) 29, Shen· 

andoah 24. 
Class U 

Hendel'~on 37, Kh'l(man 19. 
District 8 at Silirit L;llle 
, CIU88 A 

Alta 25 , Sph'lt Lulie 16. 
ClaS8 B 

Mallard 30, Hull 20. 

Records Fall 
at Champaign 

Sentman Sets Hurdle 
Mark; Berlinger 

Keeps Crown 
160 yard backstroke- Won by ____ _ 

lIrar~h, Minnesota; second, Schmcll· CHAMPAION, JII ., March 14 (AP) 
er, Aflchlsan: third, Valentine, -Big Barney Berllngf'l' ut l'clIll"y l. 
Michigan, Time, 1:43 (conterence vania, Lce sentman, 1111nols ('mck 
.. ccol·d), hurdler, and bespeclacletl Rubel't 

100 yal'd free style-"Von by WII· Beetham, Jr., ot Ohio Slate, tonight 
son, Northwestern; second, Ladd, led an assault on recortl~ III the foul" 
Michigan: third, Trout, NOI'thwest· teenth University ot Illinois relay 
Ol'n . Time, :66 0·6. carnival, in which one world I'ceord 

.00 yard free style reilly- 'Von WIla washo(1 out, one Wits lIell, onc 
by Michigan (MarcuB, Smith, Klint · American Indoor mal'k bl'ol<on and 
worth, Ladd); 8eC!Ond, )OW&; third, -sIx meet standards were Imlll·oved. 
NOI·thwestern , Time, 3:44 1·6. Berlinger did not hrcak Ilia own 

200 yard breast etroke-\'Von by record for th() all·around champion. 
Schmetler, Michigan; second, Mil, ship, all exacting tcst of /jovcn 
lea'. l\{(chlgan: third, Evft.IIS. Iowa, events , but he did win the event for 
Time, 2:38 3·5. the third stl'Ulght yeu 1', SOlllllthillg 

fiO yard free stylC-\V.Oll by never before accompllRhetl. 
Fel)ske, lIflchlgul~: 8econtl. 01<.1'1', Sentmull 'Vius 'J'wlc& 
Chicago; third, Marcus, Michiga n. Seutmnn, a wiry youth, wI'ccked 
'1'lme, :25. the world Indoor roeonl (or tllO 7j 

220 yards free style-Won by rani I"gh hunJ!PH, ,LIlli Will" rig-ht 
Rchmeller, Michigan ; second, La.c\d, back to tie till' ohle~l l'erOl'd 111 tho 
Michigan; third, Wll~n, Northwest· book the eight seconus flat by Carl 
crn, Time 2:22 I.G. Johll son of M Ichlg!tn In the 75 yat'll 

Tutor Matmen 
Capture Four 

A.A.U. Titles fly II. B. 11001{ .F'aney diving-Woll by Lobdell, lows sct In J no, 
(Special to 'I'he Dail), Iowa,,) rowa; sccoOd Willard, Northw('stct'll; Beethalll gave a tlemnnstl':ttlon Of 

Cornell Grappler Beats 
Ol"r in Fast Bout; 

Streever Wins 

l\llNNJ~APOLlS, Mlnn .. March 14 third, RR.lke, MIchigan, ,Vlnner 110 mIddle dlst<il\ce rUl\lIln.; that lOll 
-lIawlteye marksmen captured the IlolntK. Ohio State to two I'clllY vlcturies, It;; 
long end ot the score In all unoff). 300 YRrds medley relay-Woll by flrst In Ihe illstory uf tllO country's 
cia I matrh conilucLeil at the Untvel" Michigan (Meigs, Miliel', Kennedy); Indoor I'elay cla~"lc . 
sfty of Minnesota In winning the second, Minnesota; Ihll'll, Iowa. M:lrouns Heat .'larqUl'lIe 
RO.T,C. mutcl\ and taking- elx out TIme 3:12 3·6. The Unlvel'sily or Chicago's die· 
of the elsht h1f1lvldual medals. In tance medley team of Henle I" Camc· 
the varsity tilt, Iowa wl.lS barely Indians Beat Pelicans ron, Brainard and Dale L(·tts, sprung 

CflEflOKEE, la., !lhll'ch 14 (AP)- nosed out by Mlnnesola by the nal'. NEW ORLEANS, La., lilaI'. 14 an American recllrd b"ealdllg Ultsct 
\\'Ith IOWa ::llatc Toachcl's cal'I'ylng I'OW mal'glll of sIx points. 'fhe scorcs, lAP) - Bob Seeds, el'stl\'hlle lert [J~ld· ill defeating Mal'qtlctll"~ deCendlng 
of( fOUl' or clght tilles the midwest er made his debut as understudy of champIons III 10.27.7 , lowl'rll1t; 'l 
A .A,U. wl'csUing tourney closed ' to )1, O. T. '. malch: Iowa 1,375; Mlnlle. ft~st lInseman I.ew· .Fonseca today, fO"mer Maroon nUII'1e by lhrce and a 
night. The COl'nel\ coll~ge oC Mt ~Otil, 1,372, Val'sllr match : Iowa, oR nd plared el'l'orlcss ball besides lIalf seconds. 
Vemon placed two champions ami 1,366; Minnesota, 1,372. .. d I I I I I R"-n )lca'. n_/ll, Robert lDllls wus high scorer In rvlng n t Ie w nn nil' run at tlae ""~ I~ .x; 

"herokce and Clal'ion one earh. both matches, with hld lvldual awardH Cleveland Indians In lhelr fourth Nebraska POl)[led In with three 
The victory ot Ellison of Comell victory O\'er New Orleans, 10 to 9. championships. The Ctlrllhusker~ 

0\'1'1' Ol'r, State 'reacherS, wa. tho g.oln!\, to Challis, Gibney, Ilnd Weeber. 
('/Jcw'e ~QlIt of Ow evening. RIlf.an lhe IOwa shOOtel'3 were handlcop· 
wall by onc pain t on aggrosslvencs~. pell by the long t l'ip and by viola· 
Vic St/·CCVCI' ot Clal'loll, cham))lon of lions of the N.RA. times rules 
t 110 J 12·poun<l cluss last l'eUJ', dc. which were employed by other teams 
leated Johnson of Fort Dorige tor bccause It was un unotflclal match. 
lho 118·pound title In lhc other ovor. Iowa City high ~chool team took 
lillie match. third plaCe In the high school meet, 

'fhe "'eet was helll berore II crowd bowIng to St. Thomas academy and 
that I)ackcd the gymnlLslum. Cretan high school of St. Paul. 

Summarlcs of the (lnal l'ounel: Coaches Callt. R , O. l\JllICI' and 
n~ pounds _ Stevens, Cherokee, Warrant Oftlcer J . J. GIbney and Col. 

won from Stoecklet', Ames, by de. C. R. I,cwls accompanied the Hawk· 
CI~IOI1, eye rltlemen, while ~ergeunt Buck· 

118 pounds - StrcevoI·. Cla.rlon, ley was In charge or Ihe LillIe 
won from John son, .\tort Dodge, by Hawks, I ~ 
o\'cl'llme decision . 

126 pound~ - Arends, l:itate 're<lch· 
'1'8, threw GIlmpcr8, Fort Dodge, 1n 

3:03. 
135 pOllnds - El'1(Jkson, Slate 

~I'enchers, won fl'lIm Brindley, Stahl 
Teachers, by decision, 

147 pounds-Harmon, State 'l'~ach. 
('rs, won from Johnson, Stute 'I'each. 
el'8, by decision. 

J 60 poullds - Ellison, COl'null , Wlln 
Jrom Orr, State 'l'cachct'~, by OVlll" 
Ume decision. 

Shoes for Men 
Note Ihese shoes, 

The Style Is There-
And 80 Is the ('rice-

, 

Brown Beats Coughlin; 
Two Iowans Reach 

Semi-finals 

Clil 'ACO, Marclt 14 -Northwest· 
er n grnpplol'S dominated tho Big 'I'en 
wl'csllln!-: championships at tl\o Unl. 
vel'sity of Chicago tonIght, snatch· 
Ing three tllIes out at a possible 
~Ight, 1IIInois caplul'c,l two, While 
Indiana, Chlcugo and Michigan won 
anD lltle each. 

harllo Coughlin, Hawkeye 175 
pounder, was the unly iowan lO reach 
lhe finals. Drown or Northwcstern 
deteated the Iowa IIghtbcavy by a 
decision In the final 1'oun(\ lo will 
fh'st place hOn01'8. Coughlin was tho 
dal'lf hol'So of th e (llvlslon. 

lAIr1'y !\luenel', 118, nnd Claude 
Pecr, 126 , put Iown. Into tile ~cml' 
fhlals, buI were nosed out of the 
racc. AldrIdge, Indiana, who won 
thc 118 pound title, copped n. decision 
OVOI' i\l ueller, and Scott, ot Wlscon · 
Si ll , pinn ed I:'eer In 14 minutes and 
19 seconds In all overtime bout. 

Captain Loren PQyner, IG5, Burton 
Dull, 145, and AI Coons, 155, wel'C 
clhnlnalec1 In the (ltst rounll bouts. 

Final !'esults: 
J 18 pOllnd class - Aldridge, In, 

diana, dofeated Sigwartz, Michigan, 
decision , time advantage 3:11, 

126 Jlounds - DOOley, Illinois, de· 
feat ell Scott, Wisconsin, fall, ~:1 • . 

135 pounds - Emmolls, Illinois, 
won by defaull ovcr E. Belshaw, In· 
diana. 

14j pounds - Dyer, Chlcllgo, de· 
reated Hall, Ohio Sta te, deciSIon and 
time ad vantage In two ove"lIme pe· 
riods, :43. 

15'5 pounds - Miller, NOI'lhwestcrn, 
Ilefoall'd noss, Indiana, technIcal tail , 
4 :47. 

1U5 pounds - Dougoviln, Miohl· 
Ran, d~fealC" Bugnall, \VIsconsln, 
lall, 11:35. 

175 pounlls - Brown, Northwest· 
1'1'11, d(·fcntell Cough lin, 10\\'a, Unle 
advantage, 6:54. 

llen.vywelght - nUe)', NorthWest. 
~rll, dcteated ~l'lcl(son, Chicago, tull, 
50 seconds. 

'l'igCl'S Lose 10 Scu ls 
SAN i"HANCrSCO, !lIUI'ch J4 (AP) 

-Coming fl'om behlntl, the ::lun l~ra.n. 
Isco Soals IJOundcd out lheir second 

vlctol'Y ovel' Detroit het·c lOOny, tak· 
jllg- II leu Inlllllg game, 4 lo 3. 

l';yclollCH C.'ll 'l'lInl, \\Iect 
KANt:!AS Cl'l'\" lIlal'ch 10 lAP) -

Iowa. ::lt~lc cullej;e wun the JJig Six 
l'ltllCerclI(,o HwhJl1l1ll1g champIon· 
ship here tollllY, 8cul'ing 46 points 
1.0 ~u LOI' .l'lounu;;)uL. I 

won tile ll'lcky 320 yard 8h uttle high 
10 urdlc relay In recorr! time of :40.5, 
wh il e Hugh Rhe.t, foolball slar, de· 
tl'a\ ed Sammy Belir of 'Wisconsln, 
Ihe Dig Ten's best shot putter, wllh 
" very c1'('dltablc hea"e of 4U feet 
11 3·4 jllches. Gray and Tomsoll tOOk 

Christian Bousaus and PIerro 
Landl'Y, the othor two l~rench compe· 
tltors, advanced after straight sets, 
whilo the Amel'lenn contingent of 
CUCfol'd Suttcr, Berkeley Bell, Her\)· 
crt L. Bowman, William Aydelotte. 
Donald H. Cram, and P. O. Rocka· 
fellow all 8uI'vl\'ed euelly. 

Cyclones Win 
Big Six Title 

Cop Swimming Crown 
• From Nebraska as 

Records Fall 

KAl--'SAS CITY, March 14 IAP)
]owa. State cel\ege regained lhe Big 
SIx swimmIng champIonship from 
Nebraslc'L here today and set up five 
new confel'cnce records, two at thpm 
by Walter Fraser, . Cyclone dlstanco 
swimmer. 

Tho Cyclone swimmers reglstel'ed 
46 pOints by Illaclng In all events 
and taking tlr~t In both relays. 

Nebraska placed second with ~u; 
Kansas WIlIf thh'd with 21 ],2; Ok· 
lahoma plied up 16 1·2 points, 13 of 
them by Murray MacDonald, dash 
star who broke tho record In the 
century event, placed first In tile 
50 yard frce style, and earned a 
second In the 220, and the Kansas 
Aggles were laet with tour poInts. 
Missouri was not l'eprcsented, 

New Sprint !\lark 
MacOonaJd nosed out his ::looner 

tCllmmate, Mara', holdet· or the rec· 
ord In the 50 yarCi sprint, and tIlen 
bettered lhe 100 yard mark made 
by Evans of Kansas In 1930 oy 
I;wlmmlng the dIstance In l :OO .~. 

The old record was 1:02.6. 
Frasel', protege Of Coach Jake 

Daubert, 1lrokc the old 440·yard free 
style ma.rk Of 2:43.6, then establish· 
ed a new 440 yard mal'k, bettering 
the old I'ceord set by Hestbeck, of 
Nebraska, 6:11 .8. Hestbeck finished 
fourth In th o quarter mile race 
won by Fl'azer In 6:01 .8. Tho Cy· 
clone star's time for the 220 was 
2:41.7, 

Sande Sets Record 
T. 13. Sands, Iowa State, estab· 

lished a new rCcord of 2 :48 tlat In 
the 200 yard breast stroke, sur, 
passing the old mllrk or 2:5~.4 hung 
up by CIHl.leUIII,a. of Nebraska last 
year. 

Tho fifth and last new reCOrd was 
made by Jowa Stato'8 medley relay 
trio, Weld, SanllH, and PotsCh, who 
covered tho JOO YI1I'ds In 8:34.7. Ne· 
IJl'a.ska held the provlous bcsl time, 
3:38.0. 

the [la'st lwo places In the bl'oad "'rench Signs Plraj,e Contract 
jump, the forlllCl' doing 23 feel, 8 3·" PASO ROSI,ES, Cnl., March 14 
Inche~. I (AP) - The PIrate regulars tool( the 

Ed GOl'don of Iowa (ailed to wlnl seco nd s rOt· n. hascbali "ride" In II 
the broad jump by four Inches, his cam p game toduy, the 8eOl'e being 
leap of 23 f~et 4 Illches giVing him a 10 to 1. Kremci' oml Spencer drcw 
fourth place. Iowa's shutlle relay 'the pitching assignment fOI' tile 
tcam placed second to a Nebraslca 'l'egulars and BIvin and Kennedy 
quartct th'Lt lowercd the carll Ivai \\ol'ked for the rOlllgans, 
record act by the Ilawkcyes lust year. Larry French, holdout sou thl'uW 
The Cornhuskcr hurdlers set a lIew pltChCl', came to tel'IIlS today, ~Ign · 
marl, of :40.5. Ing a one year contruct. 

-' 

175 pounds - LUket', Slate 'J'eal!h· 
ers, WOll trom ClltlJl1\)ers, State 
Teachers, by decision . 

.Heuvywelght - Os\)ol'n, COI'nell, 
threw Ralston, Stale 'l'el1eh8"8 In 

C~~~!~ A saving of ·700 • • • 
1:16. 

"oToR£otiOfSErW.CI 

~ Now at 

Reduced Fares 
Rountl Trl(1 'rlcket, to all points 

where the one way tare Is 50 cents 

01' more now eold at fare ,1IIId one 

hall, Rountl Trip Tlokets lJood re, 

turning 120 days from date at sal., 

Yuu Call Travel Cheaper 

b)' &Iulor Coaeb 

" 

•• W WlLLY8 £AIlS ......................... • .......,....-T .... 
• _nUAn IDII8Wr _ • • 
• ..., WlLLft I'11I7C1E8 • • ..-... . ...... ~ .... ~ .... -
"'"d ......... 1M .... .-........... .. .... ..-...... .. 

...... ' ...... T ...... OW' 

GLASS JIll ALL WINDOWS 

...t powerr.l, Iew-praee. 

WILLYS-KNIGBT. . 
• The V.n,.Knipt ndoctim, , ,1_1'8 thaap II be, ~ 

bOt the oaly ooiIIIImdiJ18 '-tare ••• '1'Idt - ~ , 
Is J.up. __ aDd limier ••• h. ~ ha .,.,... 

eee, Iniili_ in IIppoma-at ••• It ...u.,. ytG the...,.,.,o,. 
IleM 01 the ~ dcJdbIa ~" eaF--11 bone. 

power. quiet op«atioa. ,ttttdy rdebWty ... ~ .., pbuL 

~I095 
It X T • A _'I." -AT SLIGHT c 0 !I T 

Simmons ~lotor Company 
120 S. Gilbert St. Phone 391 

----------------------------------~------~------~~~--------~----

Team Downs 
Irish Cagers 

St. Pat's Five Beaten 
in Semi.finals at 

Davenport 

trAMPAlON, III., March 14 (AP) 

-ChleugO successfully de(cnded Its 
Big 'fOil confcrcncu championship 
In gymnastics here tod{ty while II, 

IInol 9 again WOll thc crown In Cenc, 
(Special to 'fhe Dall)' Iowan) Ing. 

DAVENPOR'r, March 14 - SI. 
Pal's Midgets wcre clhnlnatcd III 
the scmJ.flnal round ot the St. A Ill' 
\)"oso junlol' tourney here tonIght by 
the Rocltcy L five or flock Tsland , III. , 
32 to 17, st. Pat 's is ellmlnatetl trom 
further championship I>lay, but will 
enter Ihe conMlatlon scrles, playing 
1he Muscatine !II. E. engel's !\londay 
evening. 

Bot h teams played ragged ball dUro 
Ing the th'st half, play being extreme. 
Iy slow with the Rocky I ttve holding 
a 11 to 2 ad\'antage at th e l'est pc· 
rlod. DUring the flrllll hal! piny 
specded up with Rock Island contlnu· 
Ing to shOw the way In the third 
pcrlod. In the tlnal period the 10wo 
City entry hit the stride it has maill ' 
talner! In previous tOllrney games 
and completely outclas~cd the win· 
ners, llut were unable to ovel'come 
the large mal'gln plied up il)' ]~ock 
Island in the th'st three qual·tol·s . 

\Vet doh led the belat~d St. Pat's 
cOlll('back with three flelr! gonls <lnd 
to~cther with J . lI1eNllmara looked 
be~t for the losers, while the Blrlea. 
hns brothers and Kennedy played 
classy ball tor the winners to en· 
able lhem to en tel' the final I'ound 
of competltlon Monday evening. 
ST. PA'l."S (17) F.O. ]<'.T. P,F. 
::lmlth, f .. _ ....................... 0 0 0 
J. :hlcNaluara, r ............ 1 '1 

D. McNamara., t .......... 0 0 
PllUley, c ............ __ ...... 2 0 
Pugh, g .......................... 1 0 
Wetrlch, II' ... _ ..... _ ........ _ ... 3 1 
Dvorsky, g .................... 0 0 

Totals ........ __ ................ 7 
HOCK ISLAND (32) F.O, 
,/. Dll'kahas, t ............. .4 
Ken nedy, f ...... _ ........... .4 
S. !:Ilt-kahas, c ............. 4 
Holger, g ........................ 2 
McDonald, g .... __ ........ 0 
are 

Tolals ...... _ .................. 14 

3 
1":1'. 

o 
o 
o 
a 
1 

4 

Columbus &18As J)rowllS 

o 
2 
J 
1 

B 
P.F. 

1. 
1 
o 
2 
o 

4 

WEST PAl~M BEACH, Fla., :l1n.rch 
14 CAP) - The Columbus ned BirdS 
ot the American ' association defeat· 
cd the Browns this altel',loon 7 to 
a. Columbus scored six of Ihell' runs 
of Oeorgc Blaeholller, foul' ot them 
coming In the second Inning. 

Chicago pllecl up l.U5.15 polnle 
In the gymn8.s lIc l1l('et while Wis· 
consln fInished sccond with 1,079.1G 
points. JllfInols was thh'd with 1,. 
063 .30, and Mlnnesotn. \VIIS rourlh 
with l,OG7 .75. Other team scorcs 
were ; llilehlg-Iln 861.20, 101\'a 661.66, 
Purdue 312, and Ohio Sta.te 183. 

In the fencing champlonshll}, n· 
IInol s had IIltlo trouble In derond. 
tng lIs crown , Bcol'ing 1" polnls 
while Wisconsin Waa second with 
6 1'3 points. Purdue scored tour 
points and the other tcams scored: 
Mlchlg{tn 3, NOl'thwcstcl'n 1 5·6, 
Ohio State 1 5·6, and Chicago one, 

Dodgcl'" Win RllIlCfest 
CLEA RWA 1'gR, 1"la" March 15-

IAP)-ln an 01<1 rlJ~hlolled Phllllcs. 
Dodgel's slugfe~ t , Hrool,lyn pounded 
out a 13 to 11 decision over PhIla. 
dolph la today. 

Do You Bowl? 
Bowling Is aile ot th o best 

indoor spons - nalt your 
friends ancl thoy'li lIaY "You 
can ' t beat It for fun!" 

Bowling 
Billiards 

DEE'S 
lH~ E. Washlng(on 

(Euster Egg Uu nt He",) 

To have n great rep i ' on' thillg-to 

hold it is another. You'vc simply 

got to he 011 your toctI-UI' and do· 

ing. 

BREMTON have contiuucd their 

style-scooping-thcy're the last word 

in University DlCn'tol c1othc!l-Rcally 

Ihis senson, they're thc firSt and la8t 

word-they're the whole hook on 

style-and that's suying a voluDle. 

Brem.Lofts (Ire Oilly 

$35 

Where University M n Shop 
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Weight Vets 
Begin Drills 
Under It'lartin 

Hawkeyes Show Power 
in Javelin, Discus 
Hammer Events 

~lrollg contenders In L. D. Weldon, Uon In Ihe event . 
a nd Blmo Nelson. W eltlon, Big 'fen OliVer San~en , \Vayn e ~las8ey, and 
"homplon a nd In f aj John Warrlnglon wllll'epresent Iowa 
, ,w ner a many m or In lhe shot put. 
Lontcsts should be good lor 5 points 
In many of the meets. 

Nelson, runnerup to '''!lldon In the 
conference meet, Is at the present 
ottt fa I.' baseball. lie will report 
la ter far this event. J. L . Carry and 
H. L. We tzsllcn are also strong In 
the javelin. 

In the hamme,' throw, W. J. young· 
el'man looks the beBt as he placed 
fltth In the national meet last year. 
With the loss oC Ollchrl.t a nd Jim 

III the hammer event Iowa has 
never tailed to place a man In the 
national meet in the last six yeal's, 
searing eleven places In all. In tile 
meet iast year, Iowa placed thl'ee 
men In the event. 

Spani8h Play Victor 
in Lonisiana Derby 

With the ndeling Of the javelin, dis . Hart who placed third anll fourth In NEW OnLEAN , l\farch 14 (AP) 
-Spanish Play, "Id<lun I)y Joc key C. 
ILandolt , today won the , 7,600 

LouIsiana derby by 0. n08e and IlQual· 
led the track record oCt 1 :.1 1·5 . 

CU B, ancl hammel' cvent~ to the tho national m eet last veal', Conch 

t i ll d t .'1artin will have 10 depend on the 
track enm n Ie out (lor mee S, 8ervlced of some new rnell . E. C. 
Coach Martin ha s more thun twenty I Mathies, M. K Stadler, R. Cornog, 
men reporting dally for workouts O. M. sanson, '1'. A. McMahon, and 
¥est of the field house. O. N. Nl cQuem arc the remainder Prince D 'Amour was Second and 

Litlle Is knOwn of the strength In Of rthe men competing In this event. Anne Arundel thlrll. 
hege events yet, but a gonerlll SUI" Number Report for Discuss The race of II anile and II {1Irlong 

vey of the outdool' sq uad indicates The discus evellt find s Wayne furnished a spcclacullu' fin lsli Uy lhe 
thntlowa'~ tl'ack tealll will ho g iven Massey, J ohn Wal'l'lngton and Wes' {Irst tour horses pounlled Ovor the 
additional points In the meets yet ley Youngel'man tossing the plattor finish line nOSes apurt wilh Michl· 
to comr. in good form. Tullio Dellavaclova, gan gil'] holding foul 'lh Jlo~ItIOn . 

et'lIc'l, JllVlllill Tossers B. lJorrabl1l, a nd DaVid Klplll also Sp~nlsb play slarted as the lnVOI" 
In Ow jo.velJn event lowu has two show promises or pl'ovl<ling COIl1 I)o[l· ite and pa id $2.40 for $1 to win . 

HAWKEYE SQUAD COMPLETES CAGE SEA.SON 

ZSc 

TODAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUNDAY 

FOR 3 

DAYS 

to 
3:30 p.m. Today 

, .' , 
- • 

Charles Murray 
George Sidney 

Kate Price - Vera Gordon 
In the Laugh Riot of the Year 

-I.tIit6.. 

You've Seen Them

-in America 

-in Paris 

-in Scotland 

Now They're ill Dark
est Mricil! 

d 
UNIVERSAL 
,~ 

QEORGE SIDNEY 
CNARLES MURRAY 

VERA GOR.DON. 
~TE PRICE 

-with -
The Sultan's Harem 
On an African Golf 

Links 
The "Convict 

Horses" 
The Elephants. 

Savages, Monk. 
eys. Hippos
Oh! What Fun I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Dickering Starts for 
Loughran, Sharkey 

Heavyweight Match 
NEW 'YORK, March 14 (AP}-The 

dickering tor another heavyweight 

V · D· IDan were beat for the {reJlbmen, both arSlty; IvOt covering the course in 8. 
Following Bre the complete match 

Diggers Beat SCOl'es: O. Roddy (v) 80 ve. O. E. 
~ I Clark (f) 91: J. P. Otteson (v) 81 VS. 

F h G If A. Behnke (f) lot; C. Kay (v) 82 vs. ros 0 ers o. Scott (f) 88; M. Stewart (VI 83 \'s. 
due l between Tommy Loughran and C. Van Epps (t) 90; D. ROBS (vI 84 

J ack Sharkey gOt under way today I Varsity goiters yesterday laste<l \·s. L. Vanderwleken (r) 90; R. N. 
as a n aftermath ot the Philadelphia t heir first match ccmpetillon on the Bartell (vJ 90 VB. L. Nogg (Cl 104; \" . 
~xer'8 brilliant exhibition agaInst Flnkblne course when lhey ieft the Richardson (vI 91 vs. C. H . lIIorse (f) 
E"nle SchaRf In 1I1ndison Square r~eshmen dlvliors (ar In the \'an 112: A. O . CrawCol-u (v) 9S V8. F . 

, E:choenemnn (0 88; E. Armstrong (v) 
Cal'den Inst night. with a ~core of 11 1·2 to 2 1·2. Coaclt 96 V8. J. W. Russell (() 106; J. no-

Sharkey, whd owns half 0' I Cha"les Kennett nnnounced that both vane (v) 91 \'s. O. Reimers (r) 104; 
Schaaf's munngerilll con t ract and varsity and greenl llCOl'eS were very O. C. Ahrens (v) 99 "s. J. D. Hodges 
watched his protege bOxed Into com. l8a.tlsfactory for lhe ellrly senson (f, 95; C. E. HoxIe (v) 100 v8. H. Long 

Walter Hagen Breaks 
Record at GoU Meet 

conAL OABLES. FIn., March 14 
(API-Walter Bogen, Detroit, burn· 
ed up th cOurse wIth a n~w record 
of 68 to l.ake the ieAd late loda)' In 
the Coral Oables·.1Iaml Biltmore 
ollen gait tournament with only a 
few more players to finish. 

Sir Walter had 3. 3t, one under 
par on the (Irst nine nntl ntatchl'd It 
O)troke fOI' lrokl' all t he par 30 
homewBrd tour tor hi. 6. The 
form!'!' courSe rE'Cord was 70. »ar 
Is 71. 

plete subjection by Loughran, talked round. (t) 104; O. Klollpenburg (v) 101 vs. Yanl,ees h Qlle ned 
wllh William F . Carey, president Of Roddy at the varslly was medalist C. O. Anderson (t) lOG; H. Jirsa (v) TA;\1PA, )"Ia., lIJarch 14 (AP) -A 
lhe Oarden, but seemed In no hurl'Y for the day with 0. nllll'k of 80 and won from J. J . Bennison (f), no score; thr·ce·run attack In tbe nlntb Inn. 
to take the match. He knocked out was closely fo llowed hy lwo vnrsltCI's, D. Dannn!! (t) 82, J . R. Bill (t) 93. JlI. Ing gave the New YO"k Yankees IL 

Loughra n In thl'ee rounds two yeal'S Otteson and Kay, who shot 81 and A. Bookey (f) 90, nnd A. W. Noehren G to ~ decision over the Cincinnati 
ago. 82 'l'espectlvely. Scott and Schoene- (f) 102. Reels today. 

Lough ran Is an xious (or 0. return ii~~~~.~~~;~~~:~;~;;~:;;;;;;;;nl A sIngle by Lary, Gehrig's double, engagement bu t has a blgger Interest 

;;~~:~~'"~,:~,~":.~"~"~:"':~ tez;J3t]!d ~~! ~r:~ .;n:: l !! 
Phone I "MEN! MEN! THEY HAVE A CODE OF with tbeir parent. 

I 

490 
to have your clothes 
cleaned and pre sed 
for Mecca week and 
the Mecca Ball-Fri
day nite. 

"Don't Forget" 
(E3.St6r Egg llunt [tel11) 

MODERN 
CLEANERS 

Belle Doyle, P ,·op. 

21 1 E. College 

MORALS FOR THEMSELVES-" ibm 
"Men Call 1 ~aj;r;Kj 

It Love" I Wednesday 
A Drama of Men and Their 

Loves 

with a superlative cast 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
Leila Hvams 

" 
Norman Foster 
Adapted From the Famous Play 

"Among the Married'· 

Added 
Gems 

'Over the Radio' I 
Comedy Playlet 

• 

NOW 
Sho~ing 
Through Tuesday 

Thru Friday 

The Cr •• test 
Hum.n Inter ••• 

Dram. Since 
"WAY DOWN 

EAST" 

A Picture Everyone Should Try to See 
A Seul-Stlrrlnc Story of 

Irrcaprclliblc Youth A4rift 
Dn thc Su of Modern Jan 

WHAT DOES A 
·WOMANDE
SIRE MOST'l 

-Her Own Happiness ? 

IIC AS THE HEART 
OF HUMANITY 

PAGE SEVEN 

0. trIple by Chapman nnll an Infield 
out put lhe Yunks In tront tor the 
finot Urn In the ninth. 

(hi ox Defeal GillOt. 
SA~ A. 'TONIO, 'rex., March 14 

(AP) - 'fhe Chicago White Sox drew 
tirst blood III lhelr Sllrlng exhIbition 
series with the :-:e,,' York Olants 10' 
day, deteat! I: the men ot Jobn )fc' 
Oraw 5 to ~. 

Th" SOX" emCd to take kindly to 
tit shoots of Joo Hevlng and Carl 
Hubbell. fcOraw's pitching ~I~· 
tlonl. (;hllim ra is II nnll Willi" 
Kamm h Ipinl:' themselves to home 
runs. 

King or spider crab" measuring 
lour and 0. hair teet ac,'oll nre ellughl 
In Prince WlUlaJO ound, Alukn. 

S1ARTS 

Wednesday 

Most Elaborate 

Production and Greatest 

Cast Ever Given a 

CIa ic of the Stage! 

-Her Hnsband's Happi. 
ness? 

Continuous 

Shows To-n Ay Last Times 
~ Monday 

-Or Her Child's Happi
ness 

Share with this woman 
her dramatic decision 
when she chooses be· 
tween the man of her 
heart and the child of 
her heart! 

Learn what she does 
when the man she loves 
succeeds as a husband 
but fails as a fatherl 

BOOTH TARKINGTON'S Masterpiece of Heart Appeal with 
J 

.;n.,.gijl 
THE BIGGEST LIGHTNING COMEDY 

RIOT THAT HAS STRUCK IOWA 
CITY IN MONTHSI 

**** star comedy cast 

BUSTER 

Keaton 
CHARLOTTE 

Greenwood 
"Ukelele Ike" Cliff 

Edwards 
I REGINALD 

I Denny 

I 
Rll t IJ \'S 
"S('enlc Novelty" 

lIo1lUlI PokU8-" kit" 

Ilumb Pat rol-"Csrtooll" 

Oeorce Dewer 
WASIUNOTON 

"01' Kin&' Catton" 

-lAte!lt New-

NEXT Lewis Irene Leon 
Stone Bleb danney PRIDA Y 

Also Showing Some Very Good Short Reels MARCH 

A Vitaphone Act-Tal Henry's Band. The band that 20 
I "The Pathe News" Tells you the news CharD. CbapU. 

. j' A Mickey Mouse Cartoon Comedy "CITY tiGHTS" 

played at the "Senior Hop" last week. 

Mw'~"u ,laM~~'~m~~~m~uk~~.~~n~ L_~~~~~_A~!ru~·~k~:R~ee=I=~~=e~li~e:~~I~t~o:r~N:o:t~'_'_~_~~_~~J~~~_~_~~~~· ~ll~g~r~~~g~R~u~n~t~n~~~)~~--~~ 
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A Family of Golfers 
. are being well trapped and there 

By Gilbert Schantz will be a large number of trees 
.. . . i's :~'id to ,have originated planted for landscaping purposes. 

Scotland but . it must have. With a number of long holes and 
England quite soon if the . the added hazards on the ,par 74 

bo . course, Coach Kennett . is con-
family. of East urne In . vinced that Finkbine field wiJJ be 

can be taken as an ex- a really good championship course 
. Iowa's golf coach, Charles when completed in about two 

. is the eldest in a family 
pine' sons, alt 'golfers of more 

average ability. Six of the 
are professiorlals and the 

. still living in England are 
amateurs: -

of the ·six brothers in the 
StateS met in a family re

'at'Melbourne, Fla., last Jan
The four Kennetts in at

in addition to the Hawk
coach were: Thomas of Chi-

JI).; Walter of Gull Lake, 
. Frank of Kalamazoo, Mich., 

Arthur of Battle Creek, Mich. 
in San Francisco was the 

one unable to attend the re
The five golfers played ex

matches in Melbourne and 
and Coach Kennett de-

that he enjoyed a wonder
vacation. 

Coach Kennett has played golf 
47 years but his enthusiasm 
the popular pastime seems to 

as he advances in years. 
learned the Scottish game in 
native town of Eastbourne 

he completed a five year 
~llltICeship. The young golf 
Ithusilast then attended a strict 

school at Old Deer Park, Rich
in Surrey county, and Coach 

laughingly remarked that 
there really learned the game 
only competent graduates ob

positions. 

... ... ... -
FTER starting his profession

al career at Eastbourne, he 

a position at Faversham 

where he remained for six 
Although most of his ca

has been as a club profession
Mr. Kennett served as private 
to Sir JuHas Werner Luton
{or some time where he min
with the best of English so

He can recall most pleasant 
of his contacts with 

nobility and one is con
that Mr. Kennett is a true 

his arrival in the United 
Coach Kennett obtained a 

at Olympia Fields, Chi-
the largest country club in 

world. Fo])owing his eight

stay in Chicago, he accept
present position at the Uni
of Iowa. Since his coming 

Atne'rica in 1923, the Hawkeye 
has returned to his native 

.' years. 

Coarh Charles Kennett 

England but once, in the winter 
of 1929-30. 

• • • 

COACH KENNE~ started var
sity golf here In 1924. He 

has constantly labored under a 
handicap in trying to produce win
ning teams because he has to de
velop nearly all of his material. 
Most of the conference schools 
have an edge over Iowa in that 
they are located in large cities 
where golf is quite popular and 
many of the students are talented 
niblick wielders when they matric
ulate. Realizing that there is 
more to athletics than the mere 
winning of contests, Coach Ken
nett has always emphasized 
sportsmanship and expects his 
proteges to be fair and courteous 
competitors. 

With the university golf course 
under improvement, at present the 
Iowa golf instructor is most en
thusiastic over the future. When 
he arrived at Iowa in 1923, the 
university had but a sma)) nine
hole course. Coach Kennett has 
since planned and supervised the 
construction of the present 18 hole 
course which covers 175 acres. 

... ... . 
FINKBINE field was changed 

considerably last year due to 
the building of the stadium at the 
southeast corner. Some of the 
changes being made this year are 
as foJJows: holes number 1 and 2 
lengthened; 3, 4, 5, and 6 remain 
the same; a water hole is being 
dug in the fairway formin« a wa
ter hazard for both 7 and 13; 8 
and 9 the same; 10 and 11 will be 
new as will 12 with a new bowl 
green; 13 will be changed; 14 
same' 15 lengthened and a new 
green: and 16, 17, and 18 will all 
be lengthened. 

All the greens will be of creep
ing bents, the best known grass 
for golfing greens. All the holes 

• • • 

UPON Mr. Kennett's arrival in 
. 1923, golf was added to Jist of 
elective sports in the physical edu
cation department,· and at present 
during the golfing seasons in the 
spring and falI there are from 100 
to 150 freshmen and sophomores 
enrolled in his classes. He has in 
addition a class of about 50 girls. 
During the summer sessions a 
large number of graduate stu
dents work out under the veteran 
Iowa instructor and Mr. Kennett 
says that he greatly enjoys the 
working with the summer stu
dents. 

With the loss of four regulars, 
Agnew, McArdell, Blaylock, and 
Fersch, from last spring's team, 
Coach Kennett will have to rebuild 
his team this year. George Rod
dy, crack Negro club swin~er, and 
Marc Stewart, third year veteran 
will form the nucleus of the 1931 
quartet. Some of the varsity call
didates to sign up for the cam
paign are: M. H. Finley, Calvin 
Kay, George Merrill, Jack Rovane, 
R. S. Severson, Thomas Daly, Joe 
Schlanger, Ralph Schultz, Glen 
Worseldine, G. C. Ahrens, A. G. 
Crawford, D. D. Cornell, D. Dan
;1att, J. P. Otteson, Ray Simon, 
Ebel·t Armstrong, W. C. Richard
son, A. E. Linquist, B. K. Wil
loughby, Robert Morse, Donald 
Ross, and C. M. Kloppenburg. 

Big Ten matches have been 
sche:duled with Northwestern and 
Chicago. De Paul of Chicago, and 
probably Iowa State Teachers col
lege are other rivals. 

... ... ... 

DR. CHARLES V AN EPPS bas 
donated a large silver trophy 

. to be awarded each year to the 
beat freshman golfer. Coach Ken
nett plans to make the yearling 
trophy consist of a qUalifying 
round of 18 holes and then elimi
nation through match play. Fresh
men in the university are eligible 
to compete for the new cup. 

Some of the yearling golfers to 
report thus far are C. G. Ander
son, J. J. Bennison, A. O. Behnke, 
J. R. Hill, J. D. Hodges, H. K. 
Long, t. H. Morse, R. Riegelman, 
J. M. Rohe, J. W. Russell, G. S. 
Reimers, G. W. Scott, F. Schoene-

(CO~lNUE:D ON PAGE 2) 

L'lUlrar"lI editor 

Pre\:endin' 
By Dorothy RubelUltein 

HER mother had told her a 
hundred times to quit pre

tending. I 

. "It'll just make you unhappy 
with what you got, Connie," Mrs. 
Grove used to mumble. "Why do 
you always ha ve to be pretend
in' ?" 

But she'd never stopped pre
tending. When she was eight she 
pretended she had a big walking 
doll and a blue silk dress with ruf
fles. When she was sixteen, she 
pretended she had a white or
gandy and a big bouquet of roses 
to wear to the junior-senior ban
quet. 

Today, she was nineteen. Since 
it was her birthday, she pretend
ed she was going to put on a black 
chiffon dress that was long and 
severe, black satin slippers with 
very high heels, and a clinging 
seal coat. Kirk would like her 
dressed like that. He liked her 
anyway. She didn't have to pre
tend that. She knew it in the war 
he smiled at her, the way he spoke 
to her, the way he kissed her. 

Kirk was the most wonderful 
thing in her life. He was almost 
like one of her dreams come true. 
But, lleV~T had she pretended 
anything quite as wonderful. He 
was tall and rugged and he did 
things. That meant so much on 
the campus. Not one other girl 
on second floor went with a man 
who did as many things as Kirk . • 
His name was always in the pa
per. He had an honor society k~y, 
a varsity letter, and his fratel'mty; 
pin. 

Connie liked to pretend about 
the ·pin. Sometimes she almost 
saw it resting, a glorious thing of 
pearls and rubies and shining gold 
over her heart. Once she had 
gone to a party where a lot of the 
girls had the magic pins on. C?n
nie liked the way those girl 
laughed. They seemed so happy. 

Kirk was coming at eight to
night. Early, because he said he 
wanted to help her birthday cele
bration off with a bang. By six, 
she was nearly ready. Her nail 
sparkled. Her brown hair was 
washed and curled so that it shone. 
Her dark blue crepe was pressed. 
On the bed she had placed tan 
hose neatly folded, pale pink glove 
silk step-ins, two white linen hand
kerchiefs. The few freckles on 
her short, straight nose were hid
den by powder. Rouge imparted a 
bit of color to her naturally pale 
cheeks. \ 

She was glad she lived alone. It 
was nice to lie so quietly in the 
semi-dusk and pretend that Kirk 
was coming home to dinner, that 
soon he would stride into the 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 
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Forty - Fifth Birthday 
(Editor's note : The Y.TV.O.A. 
'will celebmte its forty-f1:[th anni
versary Thursday, JJJG/'eh 19 
TJ~is m'ticLe by Miss Chase SU'llt

ma1'izes the history of the organ
iz~t'ion 01t this campu.s.) 

By Genevieve Chase 

THIS year marks the forty-fifth 
anniversary of the Y. W. C. 

A. at Iowa, a story that began 
with a struggling band of young 
people, who within seven years 
had built Close Hall, a building 
which became the social center for 
town and university alike. 

Ida Schell, the state secretary 
for the Y. W. C. A. came to the 
campus in 1886 and brought to
gether in a class room a small 
group of girls whose feeling about 
the wisdom of organizing was by 
no means confident. As they 

4 thought of the difficulties they 
must face and the questions that 
-would arise, they had many mis
givings. However, guided by the 
religious determination of Miss 
ScheU they determined to carry 
on despite difficulties. 

So the accounts of the iirst 
group runs. The next fall only 
4 girls and 15 boys responded to 
the call, but IISO great was the 
earnestness of those present that 
when· a motion was made to give 
up the work it was defeated." 
Among the students who helped 
to organize the local branch was, 
Miss Leona Call of Webster City. 
Mrs. Adelaide Joy Rogers of 604 
Park Road. In 1896 a delegate 
wa2 sent to the Geneva Summer 
conference. 

This struggling band continued 
to grow until John R. Mott visited 
the campus and so stirred the stu
dent body, faculty and citizens, 
tthat with high faith and courage 
they pledged enough money to 
warrant the undertaking of build
jng Close Hall. Eleven students 
pl~dged $100.00 apiece, and with
in three days other students had 
raised the amount to $7,000.00. 
Faculty and townspeople pledged 
$25,00Q,OO and Mrs. Close com
pleted the necessary amount by 
her generous gift of $10,000.00 
CLOSE HALL was . dedicated in 

November, 1892. This new 
building on a prominent corner of 
the campus was a great impetus 
to the activities of both men and 
w~men. As the story of the Y. 
W. C. A. relates "the work em
braced city and colleges and was 
t!arried out in three lines; social
teas, receptions, etc.; physical
gymnasium, ballrooms, etc.; spir
itual-Sunday meetings, mission
ary circles, Bible classes. Gospel 
meetings were held at four every 
Sunday afternoon, and on Tuesday 
noon ,prayer meetings were held 
for young men and women. The 
organization kept thriving ~ith 

the aim to maintain the standard 
of pure and holy living among 
girls." , 

AT THIS time there was no de~ 
p~rtment of Physical Educa

tion for women. The first em
ployed staff member of the Y. W. 
C. A. was a Miss Lyde, whom they, 
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Close IIall, once headq1(,(11'te/'s of 
Y .W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. Now the 
home of St /tdent P7tblications allcl 

School of J o1tmalism. 

secured in 1901 as physical direc- mon responsibilities wherever pos-
tor for Women's Athletics. sible. 

It was nt this time (1899-1900) 
that Mrs. Margaret Safely Echlin, 
327 N. Capitol, was president of 
the Y. W. C. A. Two years later 
(1902) the cabinet first appeared 
in the Hawkeye. A member of 
the cabinet in 1916 described this 
picture: 'lrl'he styles of dress are 
indeed different from now but the 
faces have the consecrated look of 
earnest endeavor and uplift." Fi
nally, in 1908 Miss Irene A. Gil
christ was secured as the first 
General Secretary of the Y. W. C. 
A. 

From these days of "earnest en
deavor and uplift" there has been 

a gradual and yet a long growth 

to the present status of the Chris

tian association. In Theresa Peet's' 
presidency, 1896, the custom of 
serving a May breakfast was in
augurated. "The girls did all the 
work themselves which was by no 
means easy when the breakfast 
was served in Close' Hall and every 
utensil ttsed even gasoline stoves 
must be carried)n and returned." 

In 1911 four girls were sent to 
New York to the International 
Student Volunteer convention and 
later Iowa shared with the Uni
versities of Nebr~ska and Minne
sota in supporting an association 
secretary in China. Work was 
also being done at the Hospital, 
Oakdale and the Old Ladies home. 
Banquets and meetings of all Uni
versity girls "discussed the claims 
of scholarship, community, friend
ship, and the influe~ce of Christ 
on the College girls' life. Travel 
clubs were held at faculty and 
other Iowa City, homes. The bud
get was raised by membership 
fees, a May fete and an annual 
Minstrel show put on by the girls. 

THE membership continually in-
creased until in 1921 the num

ber exceeded 700. 
. In the spring of 1929 the Y. M. 
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. deter
mined to bring about closer coop
eration by combining their advis
ory board, their staff 'and their 
budgets . . Again the UniverSity of 
Iowa was one of the foremost uni
versities in the. country in ·a new, 
progressive movement: This did 
not mean that the cabinets com
bined, but that they shared com-

I \ 

At ,present the women of the 
Christian association are respon
sible for 16 clubs or committees, 
each of which involves from five 
to fifty active members. Each 
year more thun six hundred stu
dents take part in the service ac
tivities in the hospitals. Programs 
are presented on Wednesday eve
nings at general hospital, on 
Thursday evenings at psychopath
ic hospital, on Friday evenings at 
children's hospital and on Sunday 
mornings at Oakdale. Stories are 
read to children several afternoons 
a week, a library is provided and 
books distributed at general hos
pital, names of sick students are 
given to ministers and religious 
workers. 

The relation of the churches to 

the work is vital. Among the stu

dents participating in the program 
are many who are most active in 
the churches. Through weekly 
meetings between ministers and 
the campus religious workers, 
through enterprises cooperative
ly planned and carried out with 
church groups, the association h",s 
become increasingly a medium by 
which churches function on the 
campus. If one could be in the 
office <Xi ' the association during 
the first few weeks alone of school 
and see the dozens of people copy
ing information about students
their church interests and affilia
tions, information which is used 
by the different churches in their 
contacts with students-one could 
realize how interrelated are all the 
forces. 

* • * 
ANOTHER service includes con-

ferences with students of 
other colleges, inform~l student 
faculty discussions, work by men 
with younger boys, and work by 
women with younger girls; study 
of industrial, interracial and inter
national problems; distribution of 
"hand-books" of information to 
new students, as well as socials 
and other special work for fresh
men. 

) 

Last fall The Daily Iowan de
scribed a typical busy day in the 
campus Christian association. The 
headlines told of how committees 
and club meetings of the campus 
Christian association crowded the 
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Pretendin' 
(CON'fINUED FROM PAGE I) 

room, his short brown hair 
fled by the wind, his square f 
ures obscure in the dim light. 
would get up to meet him, put 
arms around his neck, rest 
head against his soft polo 
let him kiss her. 

Instead, she would have to 
on the neatly pressed bits of 
silk beside her on the bed, put 
the dark blue crepe and the c 
coat that was a little short , 
go out to meet Kirk. She etr 
ed her full length, trying to 
the iron rod at the foot of the 

It was nice to be small. It 
Kirk so much bigger and 
wonderful. He used to laugh 
her and tease, "Where ·are j 

babe? Oh, way down there 
low my vest pocket." , , 

She really wasn't that s 
She was just a foot less 
Kirk's six feet two. She Was 

slender it made her look 8 

Kirk was always feeding 
things with milk in them to 
her gain weight. But, really, 
was proud of her slimness. 
knew that. 

It had been wonderful the 
three months. She turned d 
everyone else now. Kirk d' 
know that. He went with 0 

girls, sorority girls who in' 
him to patties, girls in eli . 
dresses and shining fup coats. 
when COl~nie wasn't with . 
she liked to stay in her room 
pretend that she and Kirk w 

riding in his Ford roadster . I 

dancing at the Inn. 
They were going to the Inn 

night. It was against unive 
rules to go to the Inn, but a 
of the fellows went out there, 
ually with town girls. There 
booths at the Inn, where 'a 
and a girl could talk and . 
without interruption. There 
a small dance floor, where 00 

danced close together to the 
sic of a tiny mechanical piano. 

Connie could hear the . 
coming up from dinner now. 
hadn't gone liown. She didn't 
to eat tonight, and she hated 
military routine of the dorrni 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 41 

A Family of Golfers 
(CONTIN UED FROM PAGE U 

man, R. Vanderwicken, R. 
Ward, A. Wentworth, and 
Downing. 

Any golfer in the univ 
will again be eligible for the 
John Voss trophy, won by Ed 
Ardell last year. 

In commenting On his work 
the university during the 
eight years, Coach Kennett 
"I have had more pleasure 
teaching and coaching here t 
in any other position I have 
held." 

Union. "Four committees and 
club were in session," the re 
related "it would have been a 
task for one to find a chair to 
in from 4 :15 to 5 :30. There 
meetings all over the place," , 
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• • • • .With Iowa Alumni 
Alumni Election 
Will Deterlnine 
Twenty Officers 

Mailing of Ballots Begins 
Apnual Selection of 

Office Holders 

By VIRGINIA ORA Y 
With the mailing of lS,500 alumni bal

lots nearing compleUon, the annual clec· 
tlon of association orricers wiIJ soon be ill 
full swing. 

Twenty offices wllJ be filled, those of 
president, two vlco IH'ealdents, aix dlrocoonl 
from the odd nUlhbered d.lstl'lcts, and 11 
members of the nominating committee. 

R. J. Bannistel', '03 of Des Moines, and 
Henry G. "rall,el', '06 of Iowa Clty, al'e 
candidates fOI' president. Two vice pres!
(lcnts will be chosen fl'om tho following 
candidates: Sumner B. Chase, '15 of Ft. 
Dodge; Charles D. Meloy, '14 of Cherol,ec; 
Walter L. Stewart, '12 of Des Moines; and 
Henry F. Wagoel', '9S of Sigoul'ney. 

Directors, one to be electt'd from each of 
the odd numbered districts will be ChOflCIl 
Crom the following: 

Fil'st, Joseph R. Fl'alley, '00 of Ft. :Madi· 
son, and carl C. Riepe, '12 of Burlington; 
third, Benjamin F. Bulle, '12 of "\'i;aterloo, 
and Frank A. O'ConnOl', '98 of Dubnque; 
Clrth, Wayne J. Foster, '17 of Cedar Rapids, 
and J. K. Von LackUln, '20 of Cedar Rap· 
Ids; sevehth, Clyde B. Charlton, '23 (md 
Peter W. Janss, '27, bdth of Des 'Moines; 
nInth, G. S. Wright, 'S9 of Council Bluffs, 
and Leland C. 'White, '23 of Harlan; ele
venth, Karl J. Knoep(Jel', '15, and Judson 
E. Packard, '12, both of Sioux City. 
- Directors at lal'ge and dIrectors from the 

even nUmbered congressional districts in 
Iowa hold office for another year. 

The 11ew nominating committee wlll be 
eJected from the following candidates, each 
voter Signifying his choice of one member 
of the committee, to be elected In his dis
trict: 

Fll'st, John 'r. Hanna, 'U of Burlington, 
and James HolUngs"'orth, '20 of Keokuk; 
second, Thomas Farrell, '03, and MI·S. Henn· 
ing Larson (Gwendolyn McClain, 'is), both 
ot Iowa City; third, Donald M. Qraham, '28, 
and Ronald G. Reed, '19, both of V,' aterloo; 
fourth, T. A. Beal'dmol'e, 'OS of Charles City, 
and Richard E. Romey, '26 of Mason City; 
fl{th, D. C. Hutchison, 'U of Cedar Rapids, 
and Mark \V. Hyland, '11 of ' Tama; sixth, 
James L. Devitt, '29 of Oskaloosa, and W. 
Keith Hamll, '19 of Newton; seventh, W. 
W. Bond, '23, and Mrs. H. J. Howe (Naomi 
M. Albright, '20) both of Des Moines; eighth, 
}<'red Bracewell, '17 of Allerton, and Wilbur 
E. SCllnllebury, '26 of Croston; ninth, Wil
liam A. Cutler, '13, and A. V. Hennessey, 
'06, both of Council Bluffs; tenth, J. K. Cod
dington, '()\)I of Humboldt, and Luke E. Lin
nan, '20 of Maurice; eleventh, Thomas R. 
Gittins, '15 of Sioult City, and Helen Grote. 
wo'l11, '19 of lIiaurloe. 

Enclosed with each ballot, is Included a 
membership card, a self·addressed envelope 
for retul"n of the ballot, and an insertion 
giving infOl'll1aUOn about the Altunni asso
ciation. Ballots are being mailed from Old 
Capitol. 

The election Is being conducted undet· 
the direction of Frederic G. Higbee, execu· 
tlve secretary of the Alumni aSSOCiation. 

Seashores Guests of 
Iowa Big Ten Club 

V. R. Pentecost, '06, -presided at the 
monthly luncheon meeting of the Iowa. 
Big Ten club in San }<'rancisco, Feb. 19. 
Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore were 
special guests, and the dean was the 
speaker. His subject was "University 
situations today." 

This meeting wa.~ attended by approxi
mately ]5 alumni of the university, to· 
gether with nearly 80 nlen from other 
8chools of the Big Ten conference, 

Harriet N. Blackmore, M.D.'05, is de· 
ceased, according to word received by the 
alumni orrice at the univerSity. She was a 
resident of Aldon, Iowa. 

Reynoltl Jepson, '30, is working for the 
Western Electric company of Chicago. 

Loren Cue and WlIJlam Bolsinger, '30, 
are both with the I1llnois Bell Telephone 
company at Chicago. 

Vergil Cover, C'30, is now connected with 
the Inl:ltltute for Research in Land Econ
omics and Public Utllltles of NOl'thwestern 
univorsity, Chicago branch. 
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Friends Pay Tribute 
to Doctor Bierring at 

Dinner in Des Moines 

DI', \Valter L. Dlel'rlng, '92, "dean of the 
medical profession in Des Moines," was 
paid tribute by a company of 0101'0 than 
100 friends, former students and fellows in 
the pl'ofesslon, at a. dlnnel' given him by 
the medical Ifbl'al'y club of Des Moines, at 
the Des Moines club. 

Speakers, numbering among them the 
foremost men in medicine in the state, out· 
Jlned the lire and achievements of Dr. Bier· 
ring; lJ'aclng through his entlro ancesl!'y 
and his life In the medical fieWs as a student 
the Republican pai'ly. MI'. Gilchrist grad· 
ials letters among which was contruned a 
let tel' of regret from Secretary of the In tel" 
iol' Wilbur, was presented to the doctor. 

Alums 'rune in 
on'Broadcast 

L~tters Front All Parts of 
Country Sent in 

by Graduates 

Letters and telegrams l'ecelved by Carl 
Menzel', director of the radio station, \VSUI 
at Iowa City, indicate that the special alum
ni broadcast, Feb. 25, from 1 to 1:55 a.m., 
central standard limo, was heard in many 
parts of the country. 

From Auburn , Neb., B. F. LOI'ance, 'S7M 
wired. He Is 72 years old. Farth.el' west a. 
message from ash R. Cross, '06J~, whose 
telegram from B11IIngs, Mont., )j(ted him 
out of the list of "unlmown" alumni. 

Mrs. Dora. \Villiams Macdonald, '17A 
wl'ote from Duluth, Minn.; Ml" and Mrs. 
Ernest V. Evans, ']8E and '19A, wired f l'om 
Cleveland, Ohio; Henrietta. l,i'airall, 'OOG 
sent a message from Milwaukee, Wis. 

From Nashua, N. II., Buffalo, N. Y., 
Washington, D. C., came letters fl'OIll alum
ni who had listened in. Donald D. CUl'tis, 
'iDE, wrote from Clemson College, S. C. 

J. J. Shat·pc, '9SA of Hampton, has tho 
distinction of being the only alumnus in 
Iowa who sent a message. 

"Special acknowledgements will be st:lnt 
to the oldest alumnus who listens to the 
program, to the alumnus Who wire of re
ception at the greatest distance, and to 
the first alumnus who wiws of reception 
of the. program," was the announcement 
made In the February News Bulletin telling 
of the broadcast. 

Weddings 
Clll'isl olf ersen·Parrol t 

]\[1'. Thomas Alfl'ed Parrott, formet· stu
d nt in the university, was married to !\flss 
EI ie hl'Jstoffel'sen recently in 1Vatel·loo. 
MI'. Pal'l'ott, when attending the university, 
was aWliated with Delta Tau Delta fratern
ity. He is at pl'esent employed by the Na· 
tional LICe of Vel'monl Insul'Ilnce company, 

Petel·Sen· Wilbert 
Dorothy E. Petersen, of Davenport, for· 

111 r student in the Univel'slty, was married 
I' cenUy to Fredel'ick }<'. \\,Ilbel' t, also of 
Davenport. 'I'he bride attended DaVenl)Ort 
high school and latel' the UnlversJty of 
Iowa where she was affiliated with Kappa 
Delta sorority. The couple will reSide in 
Davcnport. 

Henllerson·J{eesey 
On Feb. ]2 Leona Henderson of Drakes

vllJe, iLnd Dr. J. M. Keesey Of Bloom· 
field, were married in Keokuk. The cere· 
mony was performed by the Rev. W. R. 
Keesey, pastor of the Methodist church 
in Keokul{ and fathel' of the brldegl'oom. 

Dr. Keesey received a D.D. . from the 
univel'slty and has been pl'ncticing his 
Ill'ofe5sion in Bloomfield {or ae\'eral yeal's • 

Hansen·EJI(oJIIIt 
necent announcement Of the marriage of 

Olllvenc Hansen, '25, to E. C, Elkcma. of 
Denvel', Colora(1o, has been I'ecolved 1n hel' 
former home town of Audubon, ]\f1·S. Bl· 
kema ha::!, ' hlce hl'1' graduation, been In
structing hi drall1atics In Belle Plaine, Ia., 
Bozeman, Mont., and \Yatcrtown, N. Y. 

Following a wedding ll'ip dUring which 
they will visit the gl'a.nd canyon, and south· 
ern Colorado points, 1\[1'. and 1\11'8. Elkema 
will make theil' hOllle in Denver. 

Shllllson·Sheehllll 
Mcma Simpson and 'WilIlam J. Sheehan 

were man'ied Feb. 17, at St. Anthony's 
atholic ChUl'ch in Knoltvllle. 
Mrs. Sheehan Is a graduate of the 

Knoxville high school and tor the last 
four years has been stenographel' in tho 
law office of Johnson and Tetet'. The 
brldegl'oom, is an ex·sludent of the uni
versity. He is associated with the state 
highway commission, in the resident en
gineer'tj o((ice in Albia. 

l\!l'. and M;rs. Sheehan lett Immediate· 
Iy aftcl' a wedding breakfast for a two 
weel",' automobile tdp, a!ter which they 
wlll make their home In Albia. 

Here and ~here 
Alexander Brown, '13, is living in Lako 

Bluff, Ill., 540 Scranton avenue. 

Ralph A. 'VaJters, '24, resides at l228 
3rd avenue E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He ill 
a graduate. of the college of commerce. 

Florence Ireland, B.A.'29, has been doing 
graduate work at Boston university, and 
recently has b'een engaged in social research 
and stat,lstlcal work in New York City. 

Dr. Kennith Alley Of Massena, D.D.S.'29, 
has recently lett his dental practice there 
to become aftlliated with the Orthodentla 
department at the Univcl'sity of Iowa, 
where he will speciaJlze in liubjects pertain
Ing to his profession. 

Alma Wright of Marshalltown, has re
cently takcn a position as instructol' of 
,G'eneral science in the Marshalltown Juniol' 
high school. For the last foul' years she 
has been teaching in the Ames high school. 

Henty Van Hettinga, now completing his 
third year as prinCipal of Muscatine high 
school, was recently elected city superln. 
tendent of schOOls at )1uscatine. He was 
graduated from Central college, at PeJla, 

' jn ]923, since which time he has done grad. 
uate work at the University of Iowa. 

Earl P. Kehm, Mason City business man 
and alumnus of the University of Iowa, 
was recently elected president of the farm 
lands division of the Iowa Association of 
Real Eslate boards. 

Leo Hasse, LeSlie Copeland, Laul'ence 
Austin and John Martin, a IJ of whom grad. 
uated from the college of commerce in 'SO, 
are employed by Haskins and Sells, Publfe 
Accountants, Chicago. Th'e four nlay be 
reached a.t 1049 Oakland avenue, Apart. 
ment SO, Chicago, 
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Mathilda Muyskenll, '30, Is librarian fOr 
the Oyster Bay high school, Oyster Bay, 
N.Y. 

Mrs. Laurence E. LlCfl'lnr;, '36, (Nellie 
Esther Lang), is JIving at 20 N. Dodge stl'eet, 
Iow/l. City, having l'ec(lIltly moved there 
from Waterloo. 

ora Bl'adley of lVest Union has ac· 
copted a position at Afton high school in 
Afton. Miss Braclley l'eceived her B.A. 
['rom the Iowa Stato teacher's college and 
her M.A. [1'001 the univ(!J·sity. She will 
teach normal training and dh'ect the orches
tra. 

~II'. and Mrs. Marion J. Stool,er (Margaret 
Dondore) are receiving university mail at 
1015 W. 19th stl'eet, Oklahoma City, Oltla. 
They forme1'ly Iivcd In \'1cbslel' Groves, 
Mo. Mr. Stookcr I'ecel vcd a. B.A. in 1917, 
and Mrs. Stool,el' was granted It B.A. in 
1915. 

Steck Returns 
to Private Life 

Daniel F. Steck, '06 of Ottumwa., l'e· 
turned to the ranks of pl'ivate citizen aftel' 
serving six years at Iowa's first Domocratic 
senator since the Civil War. He was the 
third meh1ber of his party to hold an Iowa 
seat In the upper hotlse, the other two were 
elected when Iowa was adlhltted to state· 
hood. 

Mr. Steck, it has been \'eported, will reo 
turn to Ottumwa to resume his legal prac· 
tice, althOUgh in some circles he has been 
ment.ioned as the possible recipient of a 
gove1'llment post because of his frequent 
alignment with Republ1cans in congress. 

" 'alter L. Ranis, '25, is with the Union 
lUalleable Iron company in East Moline, 
III. eM formerly Uved in LaCl'osse, WiS. 

j I . 
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John Leonard 
Once Student 

at U. of Iowa 

'.'Little Jack Little" Now 
Regular Feature Over 

NBC Network 
J'ohn Leonard, better known as "Little 

Jack Llttle," of radio fame, attended the 
Univel'slty of Iowa for lwo yeal·s. It was 
here that he received the nlcltname WWCll 
he has used ever since. While a student 
he ol'ganized and managed a dance band 
and found it so successful he organized 
others until three or [OUI' campus ol·che~· 
tras perfol'med undel' his direction. 

Leaving school he went to Denvel', Col.. 
where he played tn a dance band for eight 
months. Finding this too tiring and mono
tonous he migrated to New Yorlt city whel'e 
he was accompllnist tOl' a vaudeville stal', 
This still was not exactly satisfactor,y anel 
song wdtiog was next tried. In desperation 
tile SUdden popularity wave of radio was 
tUl'l1ed to and suddenly a new voice, tea
tUI'ing the "personaUty whisper," was 
heard over the rul' and met with such en
thusiasm that success was just around the 
corner. The informal mono log between 
songs helped establlllh "Little Jack Little"; 
his was the power to make every tamflY 
feel that they were getting a pel'sonal ap· 
pearance In tllelr own home. 

The fan mall and popularity Inc~ased 
so that in a few months he was in demand 
fOI' ",dtJng songs, the stage, and addltlon· 
al radio offel's. During the winter he would 
locate In some lal'ge lawn and broadcas~ 
regularly; the summel' months lIe "free 
lanced" on the stage and in l'adio station • 

Recently he appeared fOI' the NBC com
pany of New York and has been broadcast· 
ing regularly over theil' network ot ra.dil) 
stations. 

Dicl{inson Will 
Succeed Steck 

New Senator Has Had Mucli 
Experience in Iowa 

Public Offices 
L. J. Dickinson, '00 or Algona, takes the 

post of Daniel F .• teclc , Democratic s na,to r 
from Iowa, with the clOSe ot the presen: 
congress. MI'. Dickinson, nominaled on th 
Republican tloket, WIlS elected In the fan by 
a 72,000 majol·lty. lIe has already served 
6 years in the house of representatives. 

Senator Dickinson has spent all his life 
in Iowa. except dUl'lug the pel'lods he haa 
attended eongt' 88 In "\Vashingloll. He was 
gmduatecl from Comell college and from 
the University of Iowa law ollege. He w~ 
county attorney In Alt;ona fOI' two terms; 
that being his til'st public oWee. 

By Dlclt1nson's pl'omotlon FI·ed. C. GlJ· 
christ, '93, ot Lauren", becomes tenth di . 
trict congressman. He has behind him 
eight years In the Iowa senllte, where he 
was leac1el' of the jll'ogrcsslve bl'anclt ot 
the rel)ubllcan party. Mr. Gilchl'lst gl·ad· 
uated from the unlvel'slty law I;chool and 
was admltteq to the 'bar in 1893. 

Alumni Vote 
Against Cut in 
Appropriations 

The Cherol,ee ounty Alumni assc;>cla· 
Ulln, at its annual banquet in the Hotel 
Lewis, adopted the resolution that appro· 
priatlons necessary for the growth of the 
University of Iowa not be cut because ot 
tho Investigation now under way. A copy 
of the resolution has been forwal'ded t l) 
the senator of that district and to the memo 
bel' of the hOl1se. 

Talks by Bu!'t Ingwt'rsen, Unlversit~

football coach, C. D. MeloY, and George 
''11I80n Jr. featured the j)rogram. A to. 
dance and community singing were offered 
as other entertainment. 

George A. 'Wilber, '20, representative 101' 
the Equitable Life Assurance society of 
the tIntted States, receives his mall at 'il0~ 
Normal bOUlevard, Chl<:a&,o, II.!. 
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By Bonar Wood only dared. But that would be 
HARRY ASHBY- sat on the edge treason; they might shoot him for 

of the guardhouse bunk and treason. God! A firing squad 
held his sides. He rocked back pointing rifles at him', their fing
and forth, while from between his ers slowly squeezing the triggers, 
tightly compressed lips came little bringing blazing death from the 
gusts of mirth. Once he complete- muzzels of the rifles. He felt ill 
1y lost con~rol, ~n~ ~ ,Pe.a\ C?f lau~h: . just thinking of it. 
ter bounced ' back between '.the . The "'buiJe -. sounded, · shattering 
four , barren . walls. .A ' neryous, the horrible dt:eam, and .the com
worried face appeared .,at the tiny· . mand to "fan in" was snapped 
window: of the guardh-ouse d~r. ftorn the lips ' of the bl~stering 
I "You've ' got to' cut that :out, : Jie~~~na~t. . 
~shby. 1'h~re;I;! ' not!tin' 'tunny: ~. "All .right, Ashby) that means 
about bein' : in the jug; anyway. you too . . Get your knees, togeth
You're just gettin"me in ' bad car-' er so they won'tlnock. We're go
ryin' on like that. Here, have .3 ' tng· to. have ta!get practice." 
Cigaret, and for Goo's sake, keep. . Ashby squirmed. .The dirty 
still. If the 'old man' hears you, ' ~cum-:-bawling him out in front 
you're as gQod ·as. gone to the nut of the whole platooon, making an 
farm. Don't forget you're a pris- example of him. He'd show them 
oner and .servin' two months time. be wasn't afraid. Blood rushed to 
Now ,}issen', I'm askin' you as a his thin, pale f~ce. : 
personal favor to a friend to keep The lieutenant spoke. "More 
quiet, so please pipe down. Be a target practice today, men. Range 
good guy, will yuh? 500 yards, windage 11/2, same tar-

Harry finally controlled his gets as We used yesterday." 
laughing, and stretching his long J:Iere he paused,. and ~? oily 
legs, rose to saunter toward the smLle spread o~er ~lS face. S~me
beckoning hand. He carefuJIy se- one has to be 10 the t~rget PIt to 
lected a cigaret. Helping himself change targets. You re ~ lousy 
to the proffered light he strolled marksman, Ashby, it mIght as 
disdainfully back to the cot. His w~lI be you. An~ remember, .don't 
feet on the cot rail and his back stIck your head out of ~he PIt ~e
against the cool grey stone he fore the bugle sounds cease ilr
relaxed and blew'smoke rings. 'The ing' or you'JI get it blown off. 
still worried face at the window After you hear the call, ch~ng~ 
disappeared. The prisoner smoked the targets. Well, get ~ovmg . 
on calmly, piecing together his Do you want to be carrIed out 
recollections. there on a stretcher as well as 

back?" • • • 
IT WAS ten o'clock, only ten, and 

Harry gasped. Had he heard 
aright? The malicious smile on 
the lieutenant's face gave the ans
wer. He stumbled to obey. His , 
knees were like water. He couldn't 
control his feet. His .mouth was 

dry and parched. But he had to 
go. No weakening now in front 
of the whole company. Breaking 
into e shambling trot, he made for 
the firing pit. There was a heav
en from the sneers and jibes of 
the platoon. Yes it was, until
until the firing started. He shud
~ered. 

Soon the targets were reached, 
and he dropped into the pit and 
flung himself face ' down' on the : 
cold concrete floor. Here was 
temporary safety, at . least. No ' 
bullets could touch him here, 'the 
five foot wall was too thick for ' 
that. It' he could just pun him
self together, control his loose, 
jangled nerves, he would survive. 

The bugle sounded "commence . 
firing." Like a peal of doom it 
came to his ears. He thought, "I 
mustn't lose my head and try to 
run. That would be fata!." Sweat 
came in tiny beads to his forehead. 
His hands felt clammy and damp 
against the cold concrete. His 
fingers clawed vainly into the ce
ment. 

A rifle craCked, another, then 
all hell seemed to break loose. Bul
lets tore through the targets and 
flattened themselves against the 
heavy wall with a crack like the 
snapping of a buH-whip. He won
dered, could they possibly pene
trate and reach bim? Shudder
ing, he crouched lower. A bullet 
ricochcled from a corner of the 
target, whistling and screeching. 
Bullets kicked up dust at the ends 
of the concrete, and he drew his 
logs in spasmodically. Cringing, 
he waited for the inevitable to 
come. 

Nothing else happened. The 

still an hour and a half of drill 
left. Target practice came next 
-target practice, dreaded more 
than any other part of the rou
tine in the wartime training camp. 
GUllS going off all around, machine 
guns barking on the right, auto
matic riflemen on the left firing 
with a concussion that made his 
ears ache. He was in the midale 
of a rifle unit and afraid, very 
much afraid. Acrid, burning 
smoke seized his throat, choked 
him. Extracted cartridges, fresh 
from the barrel, stuck and burned. 
The din was driving him mad; yes 
it might do that. He had seen 
one poor devil go "berserke" and 
leap up from the firing line to be 
mown down by comrades' rifles. 
He could see him yet, shot through 
the stomach, groveling and 
squirming until the ambulance 
came. Then the man was stm, 
very stil1. This was hen, Jiving 
hell. Why at home his mother 
wouldn't even let him have an air 
rifle! God, what wouldn't he give 
to be home! 

Pretendin' 

And that second lieutenant, 
fresh from an R. O. T. C. unit and 
bursting with his mite of author
ity, knew of his weakness and 
never missed probing the open 
wound-telling the entire platoon, 
the whole company, everyone, 
with cutting sarcasm, of the cow
ard in their midst. How he'd like 
to swing on that "looie." If be 
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dining room. They would start 
hurrying about soo'll, getting 
ready to go out. Their shrill voices 
and loud laughter bothered her, 
interrupted her dreaming. Why 
weren't walls thicker, doors more 
protection against the rest of the 
world? 

The phone jangled. Connie jump· 
ed up and hurried across the room 
to answer it. It was Kirk. . 

"Honey, want to go home with 
me? The folks are in Chi, and 
we can have the place to ourselves. 
Tell them up at the dorm you'.re 
going to visit a girl friend. Ok, 
babe?" 

She had expected this for three 
months. She shquld have said no, 
but she couldn't. 

"Ok, honey, I'm coming right 
over. We can get there in two 
hours if I step on it. God, I'm 
crazy about you, Connie." 

Connie put down the receiver. 
It was nearly dark in the room 
now and she automaticalJy turned 
on a study lamp and the globe 
over the dresser. She'd take her 
suit, and the dark blue crepe, and, 

hesitating for a minute, the pink 
lawn pajamas she'd made last 
summer. 

As she dressed, Connie pretend
ed she was putting sheer silk, deli
cate chiffons and a gay red and 
white negligee into a navy blue 
overnight bag. She pretended she 
and Kirk were going to be mar
ried, secretly, of course. And she 
could laugh forever 1l-fter at the 
sorority girls who asked him to 
parties. 

Perhaps they wouldn't be mar
ried just yet. So he'd give her his 
fratf.'t'nity pin tonight, pin it over 
her heart, onto the 80ft silk slip, 
so no one would know. 

Then she knew she was just pre
tendin'. She went over to the 
phone. She shouldn't go with 
Kirk. But she COUldn't lose him 
either. Perhaps he'd keep com
ing back; but, anyway, she could 
keep pretending when he went to 
parties with other girls. She pick
ed up a small black imitation 
leather bag, her cloth coat that 
was a little short, and paused at 
the mirror for a moment before 
leaving. She saw a girl in shim-

'. . 

bullets came steadily over, they. 
whined and screamed, but noDe 
touched him. Three minutes 
passed, and still he wasn't burt. 
Perhaps they weren't trying to 
kill him, perhaps they just mind
ed their own busineds, the targeta. 
Something within felt lighter;, he 
no longer was sick at his stomach. -
He had made a discovery, things ' , 
that weren~t in fended to hurt him , 
didn't. He reached for a ~igaret, .,
hands no longer trembling. D\l.r; 
irig the rest ~of the barrage, his. / 
back against tbe 'wall, he sat, 
!}l)1oked, and thought. 

Soon the bugle sounded "cease 
firing." Grilbbing a handful of. 
new targets; he climbed from the ' . 
pit and posted them on the iron , 
stakes in front of. th, wal\. 'Fh\-. 
ishing, he turnoo and walked res;' 
lutely toward his platoon and its 
commander. Reaching the super- ' 
ior officer he saluted. 

"The targets have been posted, 
sir." 

But before the lieutenant could 
answer, a beautiful right hook 
caught him full on the nose. . .. .. 
A KEY grating in the lock of the 

guardhouse door broke Har
ry's chain of reminiscences. A 
burly "top sergeant" growled. 

"AU prisoners faU in, we're dig
gin' latrines this afternoon." 

Harry rose laughing, he laugh
ed again, and his shoulders shook 
with mirth as he stepped from the 
guardhouse door. He could still 
see the astonished look on the 
"\ooies" face when he struck thtot 
blow. The sergeant, blank aston-, 
ishment on his face, glanced at ' 
the other guard. 

"Is he nuts ?" he asked. 

mering white satin, with yards of 
pure white tuIJe falling from the 
wreath of pearls and orange blol?r-
oms about her soft brown hail'. 

One long white glove was roJled 
back- it was the left glove-leav
ing her hand bare. In the other 
sh e clasped a bouquet of roses 
and baby breath. And Connie was 
more confident than ever that her 
mother had been wrong when she 
had told her to quit pretendin'. 

Cortes on his lonely peak in 
Darien was a pigmy discoverer be
side the child eating his first 
spoonful of ice-cream. 

-Heywood Broun. 

As her mind struggled with the 
problem her bitterness toward life 
became unbearable; in her throat 
stuck a lump that threatened to 
choke her, and she coughed. I 

- 0. E. Rolvaag. 

Every real man when abroad on 
the hunt is always dreaming of a 
hearth and a hob and a wile, 
whereas no real woman, if she has 
the hearth and the hob, is longiug 
for man~ hunting spear or quar-
ry. 

- Winifred Kirkland. 
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